
1lISDV& BA!QC 01' DfDIA 
(AIDlIDIIDIT) BILL 

... ...-..: Tbe Roue will now 
tate up daU1e b)' elause eoaslderaUon 
01 the Bill furtber to amend the 
a..erve Bank of India Ad, 1134. TIle 
time allotted is 2 hours. 

8IIrl &. ............ (Emakulam): 
SbalJ I suaest to ),OU tbat the elauses 
..,. be divided into tbree or four 
eateIOdes far puqIOIIe of eaasider-
ation? 

Mr ...... er: There are no amend-
ments to tbe Bill. . 

81d1 &. .. 'l'Iaomas: They deal with 
speclftc subjec:ts and 10 tb.,. may be 
divided into three or four eate,ories. 
I would bumbJ)' IU .... t that e!auses 2 
to 8. 12 and 13 dealiD« with the abo-
UUon of the Local Boards ma,. be 
taken up for c:oaslderatioD _ether. as 
one croup. Cause 1 is immaterial. 
Clauses 8 and I m&7 fo:om Gne IrO\:P. 
Clause 10. with relard to tbe rai,inl .,r 
the ratio of the various banks, may be 
taken separatei)'. Then there il clause 
11 to be eonsidered. 

Mr. Speaker: We win Iroup them 
UDder these beads A, Band C. A 
wlll be elaUS8S 2 to 8. 12 and 13; 
B will be clauses 8 and 9; C wUl be 
e!auses 10. The other elauses are no· 
of equal importance. Now we take 
up the ftrst IrouP. that is clau!'es 2 
to 6. 12 and 13. 

Claases ! to 8. 12 and 13. 

8brl &. M. Tbomu: I oppose the .. 
elauses 2 to 8, 12 and 13. Some of 
the arpments in favour of tbe dele-
tion of these clauses I have already 
advanced wbft I spoke 011 the ,enera! 
diIeuuiaa of this BUL TIle justiftcatloa 
for the abolition of tbe Boards set forth 
in the DOtes oa elauses at PAle 9. It Is 
stated tIaere that the l..oc:al Boards at 
Bombll)'. Caleutta, Delhi and Madras 
are mainl)' attendinl to the work of 
the ....". Bank c:onnec:ted wltb the 
transfer of sbans. .enatin,. of elaims 
to _ret be1alllfq to deceued sbare-
bolden. ate .. with the transfer of the 

("-"'-), .. ~ •• :: ':: ~ :  
. :J ~ .... 

a-r.. ... t ~ '''''''''' ' .... ...... _of" -il' .• iii . 
&be 14Ial ............ 80 ..... . 
......... ruacu.. .................... . 
.. _at ................. _ 
ad".... b7 the boD. ....... • ... 
wbeD .... made .... ...eta OIl' ... BIII 
wIlDe aoviq tile IIIGtIoD ,. ........ 
dllD. 'l'bat ......... would . .". ...... 
Iaod II JGU .... ill • IIMlUaa1lC 
.. trust to the Loeal ~ tbIIe' fuM. 
tIoDII; ... u.. fuactbIa aJaae. I 
respec:tfulq uk wbetber t (~  fuae. 
doaa could not have .... · ...... 
As .... Act at ...... t __ 

accordIDI to ..:tloD '(4) JQU will 
ftncI tlIat a Loeal Board IbaII 
Nlv'" the central Board 01& 8UcIa 
matten u I1lU1' be n~ GI 

s ft~ reterred to It and Ibd 
perfonn such duUes .. the Central 
Board m&7 delepte to it. So. not .., 
tbese formal and iDalCDifteaJlt powen 
such .. 1'eC!OIPIition of transfer cd 
shares or thin.. llke that but ot_· 
funeUoaa of a more material r.atun 
aDd of a more slJniftcant nature eould 
line been transferred to f'be LoeaJ 
Board for eonsideratlon and neees'18l'J 
rec:ommendaUon and advlee. This we 
not ld ntJ~ belD, done. The initia-
tive for aboUtion accordinl to the 
Minister eame from the Loeal BoardL 
There Is no reason ~ the Loea1 
Boards" themselves should bave said, 
"There is DO neeessity for us to exfst 
al17 loo.er and. therefore, abolllh .... 
but for tbe fact tbat they "'ere !'.at 
entrusted with enlar,ed fuadlOlll. I 
do not tbink in the usual t'OUrIe cd 
thin,s we ean expect the Local Boards 
tl) take tbe Initiative and ~ 

Ja l~ when tbe7 are the LacaI 
Boards of sueb a "1'7 important 
iDs.titution as the Rnerve ~ 
the,. ma,. be abolished. So. I think 
there must be aomethlnC more tba 
wbat is mentioned b7 the bon ........ 
ter In the notes on elauaes a. weD _ 
In this aPI*h for the InitiatiVe that 
bu been taken by the Local Boards. 

Sec:tfon .(t)(b) of tbe Reaerve BaM 
of India AetT88ds: 

""1'be Central Boald ..... coaaIst 
of the fo11ow1n1 ln to:a ' ~ 

• • • • 



The Ceatral Govenuneut was iD a 
paUtiao to DOIDiaale ODe penao ucb 
from u.. vlLrioua Local Boards and 
tbat ... a very bealtb7 proviaioD. It 
would pve repreaeatatioD to the 
Yarioua recioaa; it would also Jive a 
more dtmoc:ratlc lIf't-up to the Central 
Baud. Bec:aua of tile abolitioo of tile 
Leca1 Boards. tbe Central GovemmeDt 
, would aot be iD a posltioa to make au,. 
IIIda c:boieeo. Tbia .. evideDtl,. a retro-
P'Ide meuure wbeD weo are 
~ more and IDOre towards 

dec:eDtn1Iatiaa. Wberever poalble 
We must 1ft tbat tile priDelpl. 
ill PveIl effect to. Ia tile matter of 
Stale Bank and lasurance corpora-
tiOD, we bave adopted tbis prlaclple. 
I do DOt UDdentaad wb,. we should 
depart from tbat priDc:iple iD tIda c:ue. 
How would tile Be8erve BalIk be lD a 
poaitioa to weilbt reslcmal CODIider. 
tions aDd the peeuliar clrc:umstaDc:es in 
the various parts of tile country wbeD 
it decldes OIl polic:y matters witllout 
the beaeftt and advic:e from the Local 
Board8! 

The remedy Is not in the aboUtlon 
of the Loc:al Boards. It Ues in liviD, 
them more advisory fuaetions and In 
maldDc them reaD,. useful. The 
Reserve Bank occupies a very impor. 
~t place in the eouatry. It is not 
cmly a Government bank; it is the 
baut of baaks and also the stabill. 
ser of Pric:es and ezebanp rates. It III 
the guardian of tbe national flnances. 
Such an Important bod,. must wel-
come the opportunit)r to let the advice 
flom the Local Boards. The bOD. 
Minister sbould be persuaded not to 
press for tIda provIsioa ben. The 
Lor:al Boards must be .. ven more 
advisory functioDs and thus made 
more useful rather than beiDe 
aboumecL 

IIaIl T. It. A. CIIeUIar (Tlruppur): 
In tile speec:bes made duriDe the 

...... diIcu ............. ..... 
ml&J of .opiaka .. _ ...... tIIilt .. :,' Local..,. ....... be ........ ~ a-  

an va'7 ... __ fIR tIIat. t.'IIe 
nmadra wbIda ..... .".. ...... 
lit. apeecb ... -'dnI ........ 
to tile WQ' iD wtaIda tile Local .... ' 
.... utl1I8ed. It II aIIo JIMIIIII .... ·ID 
tile acu. GIl ..... tbat tile Local 
Bouda wen ID8iJd7 ~ b .. 
wanoftlle .......... ~ 
witll tile tn8ater of ...... 8CIUUIt7 
crt cla1ma to ..... helm ..... to ..... 
ted IbanIloIden, etc .......... It .. 
DOW owaed ~ tile ~ ... 
.. DO' DefidllQ for tIIae BoudL WIaat 
... tile object of baYIDI a.e Local 
:ao.rdI! ID tile -.. Baak of IDdta 
Ad, it 11 uId tIuIt tile Local Boud 
8ball adviM tile C-tral Boud _ MICb 

matten J8IU!l'a1l7 aDd .... ftce'9 Ie-
!erred to It ad mall pedOl'lD aueb 
duties .. tile Central Board mq dele-
.. te. That tile Beserve BalIk did DOt 
refer to them c:ertaln ~ aad 
asked tbelr ".... aDd tbat It deIecatad 
onl7 this fanetlon II lbelt dam ...... 
to the ReIerve Baak. Tbe Local 
Boards bave Dot been ~ 
atlUaed. 

He bas said tbat tile Loc:a1 BoudI 
themselves bad 1I8SSId a reeolutlon 
for tbeIr abolltiOlL NaturalI7. If I 
am In a c:ommlttee &ad " II not pr0-
perly utll18ed. I would eertaID17 sar. 
"'Take tblI c:oDunittee...,. rather 
than bavIDI It and not utl1lsIDc It pro-
perl)". Wb,. were tile)' not utlUsed for 
an,. otller purpGIe? "l'hat tbe7 bave 
not been utlllsed properly 11 DO reason 
to abol1sb tIHm. It is dancerous to 
do so. 

I !lave alread,. lD ID7 speeeb durtq 
the pneral dlseualoD aid that aa. 
can perform eertaln useful fundI.ou. 
TIle coadftloDS are DOt the .... 
tbrouPout the wkole COUDtry. II" 
Madras there .. certain bllDks the 
lUre of wtdell do DOt extat In oth .. 
parts. There wBia OPe of banks 
c:aUed aidhis In ~ anu. '!'be>-
are small banks . wltll a lakh 01' 
two Jakbs of caDltal. c:ateriJI8 to 
the 1Il!eds of the eultlvaton. ~ 
traden ete. In tbat put of t1w 
eountry. Tbe:Y!Iave been IeI"VJnc 
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fSUi T."'· S. A. CIIetUar} 

a pOd ad ec:oacaIc ........... 
Wbo will be tbere III tile Centnl .... 
wIlD will Imow tile emld1 .... of tbeIe 
..... ill tbeae partleIUr area. So. 
..... tbfte are variaticllll III tbr 
eaadltlon of the iadustriea apteul-
tun! PlQduetloD etc. There ne dUfe. 
reacea ill the WII78 01. iDvatment. TIle 
BUPPI7 01. eredIt for aptcultural opeia. 
tiou ma7 dUrer from baDk to baDII:: 
even ill tbe co-operatl.. INmIra, It 
variea ham area to area. That .. 
wb,y Kember after Member stood up 
ad demanded tbeir reteDtIoD. I ·ba .. 
DOt aaaI1Bed the speecbes but he 
would ftad them SQiDc tbat tbIa .as· 
a 9a7 retrotrade atep. '!'ben" a 
.tIaDa cue for tbe retentiaD of these 
Loeal Boards. 

In 8Danelal matters. If'Ilerllll7 
the opinions that c:ome from Calcutta 
aad Bomba7 rule. '!'bat latlu8DCe bas 
not beG less with the Beserve Bank. 
If there are Loc:al Boards. tbe7 c:aa 
veatllate their opinion at Jeuti there 
would be some opporiuDit)' for ~ 
to ventilate their opinion. Now, evea 
that is sought to be taken away. It 
is very dan,erous and WI'ODI to do so. 
I do not think the Governmeat Is ver7 
well advised in bringfn, this amend-
meat and I bope that this elause wID 
be dropped in view 01. the opinion 
expressed in ibis House. 

SIIrI S. V. Bamaswamy (Salem): 
I join the other bon. Members who 
bave spoken .. alnat the aboUtiOD 01. 
the Loc:al Boards. In tr1iDI to abolish 
them, we are movln, towards flnAnt"ial 
autoc:ra(:7. 

hd '1'. S. A. CheUlar. Dlc:tatorsbJp. 

811d S. V •......... r. I ac:eept my 
frIeDd's lI11leadment. IDstead of bav-
IDI • federal strueture, we are inoVInJ 
toward8 over-eentrallsatloa. The 
nfereac:e to the abolHlaD of tbae 
Loc:al Boards Is made with some 
amount of levity Ja the Statement of 
Objects ad Reucms. With 7OUI' per-
..... on. SJr, I wish tID read that 

prioa. ......... t ." 1bIt" . err Objeda ad.1I ... WIdd!i . ..,. .,;; 
'"'l'be .... __ .. __ ~ :~-

Act .. also .... IdUieldtocaftjf -
out aertaia fuI1ber .......... '< 
of mIaor importance. ODe ... · 
amencllaent .. .. euItIe '''., 
lteserft :a.k to ........... 
from the newl)o-cruted JfatlaMl 
Acric:ultural Credit (t..a '!'enD .. - • 
Operationa) I'uIld tID"" c.-open"" banb for lUCIa ~ 
as are am.,,:' to 01' usIat qricaI-
turaI aetivitle5 and tile otben.. • 
to abGUsh the Local BoudI wbieIl 
have 1aIt their ImportaDce .u-
the nationalisation of the Bank. • 

The way In which the;, have tnta ... 
this abolltioa err Local Boards II 
somewhat appaWn.. one must ..,.. 
The Statement of Objects and ...... 
itself S871 that these are matters of 
minor importanc:e. One should expect 
the Government to say that It .. • 
matter of veo major and crave iDa- ~ 

portanc:e, bec:ause, as my trieDd the ~  

previous speaker has pointed out, tbIa ;:;. 
country Is a vast one. Conditions <, 

dUrer from one State to another ad rl 
the conditions in the rural parD differ . '. 
from the urban parts. We must there-
fore c:ertainly have Local BoanII 
wbim wUl be in a position to under-. 
stand die local Deeds, local dUIlcu1ti. 
and loeal requirements and adjust the 
monetary poliey accordinllY. Instead 
of that we are lOin. to c:entrallse., ~  

baps in Delhi. Previously, Sir, I have 
spoken with a sense of horror about 
the over-c:entraUsation Ja DeIhL I 
confess to that horror alaiD ad ..... 
In the matter of 8aance we are IOiDI 
to bave over-centraUsatiol:a--8nancia 
autoc:raey. I oaly hope that the Gov-
emmeut will be pleuecl to respoad .. 
the .... 01. the Bouse ad ... tbd 
this clause II dropped. 

When they are saJlnl an tbeIe 
thin ... wben the,' are 887fac that ... 
abolition of Loeal Boards ... mJnar I 
matter, .t is ... ther atranp tbat _-I 
other importaDt matter has DOt.truck 
the Govemluent .. ~t I I  
you win Idndl)o see auJa-eJa.e 17 fII.' 



aectioIl ~'of .... B.ene JIIIaIt Act 
wb1ch permit. .......... Bat III 
tbis tenth rear of our fneIba to 0I*l 
an account with 01' make a qt!IlC7 
qnement with ad to IICt .. .,.t 
.. comspund_t of a bait bu:orpo-
ntecl in any country oulllkle IIIdia but 
DOt with a baDk I'eIistend In Iadia. 
That is the positian. We are not Ieek-
iDg to amend that. Tbat does not lII!eID 
to be a major one. I say we OUCht to 
IUDeIld that. The clisc:rimiaate qaiDst 
the baDb of our own CGUDt17 Ia III 
ODe ... a blot 011 the ltatute-book 
of IDdJa. aDd the earUest opportunlty 
should be taken to see that this sub-
clause is deleted. These are m01'e . 
important thiDp lind not the abolition 
of Local Boards, I would respeetfWly 
submit. Sir, I hope the Government 
would be pleased to drop this clause. 

Shd G. D. s.w.a CNapur-PaU): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
each lind every word that bas been 
spoken by the preceding speakers in 
favour of retaining the present Local 
Boards. I do not see the slightest 
justification for the step that the 
Government are taking to abolish 
these Boards. 

It is rather curious to be informed 
that the members of the Board them-
selves have recommended that these 
Boards may be abolished. I think 
Shri A. M. Thomas was quite right in 
saying that, if they have recommended 
on those liDes it must be due to the 
fact that the Boards have not been 
given opportunities to render useful 
advice on many important matters. If 
it is a question of consultiq them 
only on the transfer of shares lind 
such . other minor matters. tIleD 
.:ertainly it can be conceded that they 
have no useful role to play. But the 
point is that our Reserve Bank plays 
• very crucial role in our economy. 
There are a hundred and one imp0r-
tant problems that arise day to 'day 
in the economic set-up of the couatry 
in which the Reserve Bank has to 
play a very important role. WhetheI' 
it is a question of CU1'binc iDlatiaa, 
whether it 15 a question of 8IhtiDe 
depresai-. 01' whether it is a questioD 

:e::::r::..t.I-J:1t!;' 
.... It .... to peI'fanIIl wr.J·Iiq.f 'f 
dutiesla the ee .. -.......... ~  

eountr7. adla' tbat·...atIIit .. 
advice of the ........ iDa_ .... 
are lepr .. ted Ia ... WeIl· ...... 
wiU certainly be ~ .tiIiefIi1 _ ... 
Reserve Bank ad to the a.v ....... 
It is simply not .,..... far the c.a;. . 
tral B9ud to ·meet 10 ott. : ..... 
devote 10 IIl1ICh attent:Ia'.. 1M 
ftriaus compJfcated ........... .. 
problems that lllilbt ......... ·1· .... 
the CeDtnl Board would be ".,. ..a 
helped if they have the heneIt 01. .. 
IIdvlce of the Local Douds _ tile 

various important faueI w1Iieb ... 
up for beiDe decided by the Cetnl 
Board. 

Therefore, Sir, I would aubIDlt tbat 
there is absolutely no ~ of 
any harm belnt dOlle by tile caatinD-
anee of these Boards. On the cetnry. 
the-e is every reaSOD to hope tbat 
much useful benefit might result by 
the continUIIIIC8 of theIe BoardL I 
would, therefore, appeal to the Iu& 
Minister to agree to the deletiOD of 
this clause and enable the Local 
Boards to function and to functiOD III 
an effective and useful manner. 

Dr. ,. N. Parekh (Zalawad): I .. 
join the ~ speakers In their 
request for deleting this clause Ieek-
inI the abolition of the Local BoardL 
I had Jiven an amendment OIl this 
point, but due to some ....... " .... 1 
reasons my amendment has not beea 
admitted. I feel that the fuDetlona of 
Local Boards are vat and varied ..... 
they do serve a useful PIl1'pOle in the 
functions of the Reserve Bank of 
lndiL 

Sir, IncIia is a vast eounbT ..... the 
rePmal .diSPenU of Local ..... 
certainly liVe a ,004 Idea of 10cal 
c:onditiODs aad help' ill the COoOIdbta-
tion of the factiODs of the Be ..... e 
Sank. If the I.ocu Bauds coUld' aot 
fuDction properJ.y. 01' they dIcl DOl 
contribute WIefuIJ7 pre9IouaIy. '·It WU 
not probably the fault of tile 1.-1 
Boards but ~ the t.ult of tile 



When the BeIerve Ball: ia IOiDI tID 
p1q a vital &Ole ill the ecaDC11D7 01 
the COUDtI7. when we an out to line 
credit CCIIltrol aDd otber -..u., It 
1riU be the Local BoudI who wm '-
able to live ,UIeful iD ........ tiaD to ... 
Ben.... Beak. In tbat WIll' we CIID 
bave uaeIul co-ordinatia. a~ 

we b.eud that &ben was rice baud-
iDe aDd iD a ~ ft8iaD tbJa 
was veq IIUICh more. If the Local 
Boards an there. ..., can have an 
Idea of the Jac:al conditiaas, certainq 
the ReIIene Bank could be well iIl-
fonDed about them and thereby thQ 
CIID CGIltribute ~  

'I'here Is ODe more nuGIl why I 8Q' 
tbat: the Local Bauds caD MI'ft a 
useful puIpOM. As I aid ill Ill)' pre-
vious speecb, IhortJT we are IOiDI to 
bave the Put B State Banb to be 
incorporated into one unit. We do not 
8till know whether tbat will be under 
the CGIltrol of the State Bank of India 
or whether tbat will be functiaain, 
under the Reserve Beak. If that Is 
,oint 'to function UDder the Reserve 
Bank of India. it is all the more 
Decessary tbat these Local Boards 
should be there. They are sure to 
play a very vital and usetul role 
because tbeee Part B State Banks are 
very widely dlspersed-the State Bank 
of Byderabad, Patiala Bank, State 
Bank of Saurashtra, Mysore Bank 
and 10 em. If the worldn, of these 
banks 11M to be co-ordinated, the 
Local Bauds will certainly be much 
more UMIfIIL 

In abollshiD, these Douds there are 
DO -blinI powers also. Therefore, I 
would request the Minister, if they 
are Dot found useful all this time. to 
... tbat the Govemment is liven 
eaablinl powers to CODStltute sudl 
Local Boards and to have additimlal 

ad K .... " ....... ' .. 
....... ... c.tiIs): ...... " .. . 
SIr. I rile" ....-t .... _II .. 
Bank of.... (AJalDdmMt) _ 
1158. Thia Is ,a WCF· ........ ... 
ita impUcatiaaa are '"" ........ twIil\ 
if 7011 ........... tile .. aI .. 
aUlrve Ball ID ... "1M' _al .. 
COUDU7. As .aD7 .... ".. .......... 
said, the aboIlUaa of ... ~ .... 
:,; nalb-ancIem'able. W. are ... 
deInocfttic eoaDt17 ad we ... 
."erytbiq to 'be ..... ill a clllaaeratic 
1irQ. As Sbrl S. V • ........., ..... 
the abolitiGll of the Ioa1 ............. 
mean autocnlc7. As nell, I am ,..., 
apposed tID tbe abolltlca of tile Jaad 
boards U CCIIltemplated by the pnt'I-
lions of the BIlL 

'1'here Is ODe other ....... wIdeb 
deaJa with the ~t tD be 
liven for qrJeultunl puIPOI8L I'or 
the put Ive 78Ua the B .... Bank 
hal pla7ed • veq bnportat role Ia 
fosterinc the ecoDOJ:Q of our COUDU7. 
but the role of the ....". Bank will 
be much more and will be IDOI'8 iIlta-
live because the NCOIld nv. Year 
Plan Is In tile omn, 8Dd tills Houle Ia 
Pial to paD the IeCODd nve Year 
Plan witlUn ,!l short time th1'OUIh • 
dlsc:uaion III the Bouse. I'or the 
development of the ecOnOlD7 aDd far 
all-round proaress of the COUDtry, the 
role of the banks ill pneral and of 
the Reserve Bank in particular ia vital 
for the aucc:ea of the second I'1ve 
Year Plan. Ours 11 • COUIltry where 
qric:ulture 11 the main indU1tr7 and 
without fosterin, qricalture we CIID-
Dot achieve tile real objective 01. tile 
Five Year Plan. 

In 1111' cnm coutitu.q, __ tile 
Reserve Bank CAlnendmeat) Act _ 
passed Jut )"ear and when lane-tenD 
and mort-term. Joana were CGDteaa-
plated to be -,v.. to the I7Ot., 
actually, I ~ and evea IlOW' r 
ftnd that ttii lumen me DOt Ia • 
poGtlcm to pt ~ftnM lal ..... .. 



,,, 
~ ' ... orlbart-
..... WIaeI'ewr tbeJ' .... whether to 
tile Slate ...... the B[.11ft .... 
tile autborltia '8F tbIIt certain arden 
lin awaited ... tile CeDtnl Gcrnm-
1IlIDt and ........ tbeD they C8IIDOt 
.... endit fIIIciUties to the I70tL 
'l'herefore, 1 .... upaa the Govern-
ment to see aat qric:ultural facllities. 
_.. CfJIdenp1etell 1r7 the CeDtnl 
Gavemment, lin IiYaa to the lanDers. 
'l'bel cmq _ CIIIl apect a Jarte 
qualit)' of praduee in the qricul-
tunl8eld. 

With repId to the COld value, u 
. Sbri JoacbiIIl Alva sUd the other •• 
J'OU must praene IDd c:oasenre more 
&Old in atock in our country. We in 
our country atlliIIe pld, wbich is a 
'fIf!!II:7 prec:io.-.... valuable asset of 
our country. ill the fonD of omaments 
and other deI:oratiaaa. Actuall7. tbia 
wealth Is DtIt tHea cue of by the 
GovenuDen.t. 1 ant sure that the 
GavenuDeDt woalcl within • IIbort 
time see tbat all the COld in the 
country. acept far barrin, the quan-
tit)' which is eSIIeDtial for other pur-
poses, should be tUea over by the 
Gavemment and utilised for the pur-
poses of the COUDtry. If the Govern-
ment wants more revenue. the Kolar 
Gold Field ill the lIysore State, which 
is the cmly told 8eld in our country 
and which js producing the largtst 
quantity of gold, should be nationa-
lised. Then only we can expect good 
revenue both for the State Govc.m-
meats and .Iso for the Central Gov-
ernment and that will be a great 
source of rewenue for the Mysore State 
Gavernmeat also. The Mysore State 
Legislative .Aslealbly-bas passed • 
resolutiOll 18UIIIimous1y that the Itolar 
Gold lliDes sbould be DatioDalUed. 
They have beeD urging for this 
nationalilllltian for so long. but the 
Ceatnl GoIrernment have Dot given 
their conc:ummce to the proposaL .1 
hope the Central Government will 
give their eoDCum!Jlce very shortly. 

With zeprd to the abolition of the 
local bouds 1 cmce again uqe. u two 
oilier haa. IIemben bave said, that 
tbIa cIa_ Ibould be omitted. That 

..... tIIat .................... ;>? 
DOt be ." ' .dola ..... s ~ ~  

meat ......... I' .. '.-.... n.lutiaD ...... _ tile __ ..... ~' 

boards _ tbII IIIbJed.. I· ... ' ....... 
must baft .................... ," 
nprd to the .......... of __ ....... 
I feel that the IcIcal bom:da line DO· 
authorlt7 and DO powen tID ..... .... 
a resolutiGIl tbattbe ..... ......... 
be .boll ....... If ~t ..-. 
are DOt then. --...... -II (teat 
people wbo bow the job beu. ...... 
be appoiDted. It Is GIll' Jaok.... .. 
see that th_ 1MIudI .... p&Gp6I11 
utlllled and that ~ eater to .. · 
Deeds of the .. tiaa. I'ar the criI' ... 
of cIeaIocraq, tbe emt.ae of· .... 
local bauds Is biIbb' _tIaL '!'bIn-
fore, I bopa tbe V-........ wm ·ut· 
prea for the IDcorpontiGD 01. .. 
clauae wbich Uol.... tile JaeaI. 
boards. As urp4 by the· other ..... 
Kemben also" 1 nquat the MJrdeter· 
to omit tbis cia .... 

1 support, III ...... tbU· .....s-
iD, BDl V817 atnagly. ad nca-t. 
that It may be paaed mto _Act. 

'he........ 01 IIeftaae .... 
Defeaee BQ DditaN CSbrI A. C-
G .... ): I quite appnc1ate tbe fMI-
inp of the bon. Members of this 
Rouse on these claUIeL I request that 
the further @'sideraticm of these· 
clauses may be -PostPoned for .... 
time and tbat bl the meantime the 
other clauses may be taken into COIl-
sideration and be passed. 

111'. SJeabI': That means, tile dis 
cussion on clauses 2 to IS and 12 at 
13 is over. After the reply of tIk; 
Minister, I Ihall put them to the vote 
Now. we sba1l proceed to clau.. I 
and 9. 

a.... ..... 
SlId 'f. I. .. CIaeItIu: I willa to 
say a few words with reprcl to cIa'-
8 and 9. Certain fears wen .....-
sed ill the C01II'3e of the speech ..... 
these claUllel tile other _.ID faCt. 
clauses .. I ad IO'He Yital c-... 
bl'this Bill. We WOQId like ·to' .... 
from tile IIiDiIter ODe ~ 



• ..... lIaak fI/ ,.. • JULy ... 
"':.': 

(Sbri T. S. A. Chettlarl 
-Clause .. as it stands, PUts a detlnite. 
amount instead of a proportion as ill 
the oriaiaal Act. In view of the lean 
. expressed by the House with reprd 
to clauses 8 and 8, may I bow 
whether the Reserve Bank bas my 
idea in its mind as to how it expects 
to regulate this thin, and whether It 
is lOin, to put for itself a aelf-
imposed limit beyond whiCh the:se 
t'eSerVes will not be broUlht down? 

8IarI A. M. TIl .... ,,· With regard to 
the point that bas been raised by 
Shri T. S. A. Chettiar, I wish to say 
a few words. The stability of cur-
rency does not depend upon the ratio 
·of the reserves in the form of ,aid 
or in the form of foreign IH!Curit'es. 
I do not undentand, therefore, why 
my friend still urges the point that 
we may put some limit by ourselves. 
Even viewed from the balance of pay-
ment angle, the limits that have now 
been put in the Bill itself would bo= 
quite proper, because the House Wlil 
note that a minimum st3tutory balanLt! 
of Rs. 400 crores is not so low as ~  

cause any anxiety either in Ollt" 
country or in foreign countries. If 
we note the minimum that has been 
prescribed, we will find that the 
minimum. together with Rs. 115 crores 
in gold coin and bullion, will live a 
total reserve of Rs. 515 o ~ This 
is certainly more than 50 per cent. of 
the average annual imports that have 
been estimated during the second 
Plan period. With such a minimum 
·currency reserve, I think we would 
be able to supplement our foreigu 
exchange requirements by borrowinc 
"from the International Monetary Fund 
and regulate our position in the malta 
of import and export control3. I dol 
not think there is any substance In 
the anxiety that bas been shown by 
my friend. Once we concede that tile 
stability of the currency ~ds 
upon the stability and strenttb of our 
-economy, the other aqruments vaniIh. 
It is a medium of pa)'1Dent and the 
strength of the currency depends on 
the production in our own counlr)'. 
The other tb.ing is more or leu a 
6:t:iaaal arrangement and I do not 

tbiDk my dIanIe is nee a _. _.;;; 
as tIl_ eIa_ aN .eaaceriaed.. . 

Mr. ~ 'l'be ~ .. : .. 

-rtaat claue • ad • sUDd pert 
of the BilL" 

The motioI& UHU adopt.d. 

Claua 8 ncI 8 were ...... to tile 8iIL 

CIa_ 1. -(A ....... fI/ ..aioa . ' .. 
fZ) , 

8.... A. .. TII.aaa: Altboulb the.' 
provisions c:ontaJned in clause 10 baye 
b.'!eIl .eneraUy wek:amed durin, the 
,eneral dilc:ussiClll of this :am. we an • 
elotbin. the Reserve Bank with extra-
ordinary powers. The maiD purpose; 
for which these powers are now beiDI \ 
.iven to the Reserve Bank m to c:an-
trol inflation and also the price-Ievel \ 
by the volume of credit cranted by 
banks to individuals and bnsineumen. 
It is well-known that if more credit 
is liven, the publk have more pur-
chasin. power and this generally 
pushes up prices. Simllarb". if any 
contraction of credit is made, that 
reduces the purehasinl power aDd 
there will be less money In clreula. 
tion. These two aspects are borne in 
mind by the s ~  .. ~ Bank and the 
circulation of notes is now bein, regu-
lated ceQerally by two methods-by. j 
adjustment of the bank rate and by 
open market operations. Besides these 
two powers, this power is bein, gi, ... 
to the bank to enforce the quantum of 
amounts which the scheduled bank. 
can deal in. The provisions contained 
in this clause form an dective way 
by which the quantum of mODey that 
can be dealt with by the ac:heduled 
banks, can be restricted. Tbenfan, 
by and lar,e I support this pnwjaion. 

But, I want Government to reman-
her eertaiQ facts In the en!cm:emeDt 
of the powers that are beiDc ..... I 
under clause 10. We have to bear Ja 
mind that we have several develap-
m.ent plans ~d oun is • powIq 
economy. 'l'berefore, the ca1IticIIl that 
bas been lOunded, in the report of tile 
Committee OD Finance for the Pri .... 
Sector, appointed by the _.Irft 



""We bave already nrfeaTed in 
Chapter m to the di8leult labour 
aituated in the coantl')' alfectinl 
the operatinl costs of banks end 
.other institutiaas. In additiaa, the 
rates at which these institutioas 
am themselves borrow have for 
'Various reasons increued substan-
tially in recent years. '1bese 
facton tocetber with the subdued 
state of demand from eDter-
preneurs at the prevaiUnc rates of 
interest bave, 10 fact. aarrowed 
down the retum on capital em-
ployed by the financial institu-
tions and it is doubtful If there is 
any large scope for adjustments 
in the investment pattern of these 
agencies. We should like to 
emphasise that we are not in 
sympathy with aetivities that 
amount to 'proflteeriD8'; but, we 
do feel that unless· banks and 
other suppliers of credit are able 
to earn reasonable retums on the 
capital employed by them, they 
will find it increasingly diBlcult to 
attract the resources necessary to 
extend their loan and investment 
operations." 

In another portion of this report, 
they say: 

"It is, therefore, necessary at 
eacb stage to take stock of the 
situation and assess what further 
scope there is for adding to the 
money and credit resources. But 
money supply should not faU 
behind the actual demand for 
money. Finance, if it should ade-
quately perform its funetion as 
a catalytic qent, has to be elastic 
enough to sustain paume activi-
ties of production and trade on an 
Dpward trend." 

I read these portions with this point 
of view in mind. I bave raised durinl 
the pneral di8cussion the question-
the ban. Minister did not toucb that 
point in his reply-tbat if sudl a )up 
portian of the deposits, both time and 

Another tbiDI Wbicbtbe· a ...... 
ment IIhouId tUe illto conaideIaU.· III 
the cornpoIitiGD of tbe dep De...... 
the trend In the cIepoIIit ...... Iia t1dII 
country wbile eafoL'CInI these po1NIL 
With the rise In the bank Ntein ... 
United Jtintdom, In llan:b, 1-. --
ehanp banks bepn to seek ftIOUIeII 
in the local market than in LancIaa by 
raisinc the deposit rates. ~  
there has been an increase in nt.. 
by major Indian banks 10 much ... 
there has been a tendency for c0m-
petition in the matter of attnc:tina 
deposits and abo in the matter of 
deriDg attractive rates of Interest. 
Althougb the bank rate In the UDited 
KinIClom has been modUlecl. that 
tendency is still there and the Jleserq 
Bank cannot shut its eyes on this 
trend. This trend bas also been refer-
red to in the report of the Bank 
Award Commission, the Chairman of 
whicb was Shri P. B. Gajendrapdlrar 
At pale 102, be says: 

''The increase in ftzed and sav-
ings deposits as compared to 
current deposits bas meant a 
larger burden of interest c:baraes 
for banks. Competition between 
banks for these depo.tts bas 
forced the interest rates upwards 
and made even IeallODal reduc-
tion somewhat diIleult." 

'"I undentImd that aD attempt 
was made to brinI about .. 
qreement amoq baab ftIIUiIinI 
deposit rates. but it did DOt 
fructify. i'tOm the I a ~ Iia-
CNIISinI barclea at Iia __ 

charles and tile .... , .... ~ 
banks before IDe tIIat a., ' .... 
not reduce the rates at _tend 



.... ,.. ............. --.. - I~  - ... ... --... - _-.22$_.,. . . 
(Ibd A. II. ....... ] 

aniJaterall7. I feel tbat fdiDI 
9Ol_ta17 ____ I W-
bab, GoYamamt aIQ line .. 
........ the .,.....,., at ~ 
tiDe deposit ratel '-the ~ ., 
funda. I do DOt, of -. 1IIldeI-o 
rate the cWIIcu1ti. of IaCb • pr0-
cedure, but I would cml7 add abat 
it may be ·worthwhile to ... " .... 
tbiI upect of the matter.-

WIleD we ftIOl't to tbeIe powen. tbia 
....,.tiOll that hal beeD made ill 
the report of the Bank Awud c.a-
misaiOll bas to be fakeD DOtice of by 
the Central Gov8l'lUlleDt .. well .. 
the Reserve Baak. You must attempt 
• t more or 1_ UDifonDit7 ID the 
matter of cIepoIIit rates ad IhoaId 
Dot allow the baab to outbid _-
aelves in the matter of oIredq rates 
of interest. Then ODly you aD, witb 
juatUleatiOD, impole the nItrictiaIII 
on the pezaa.tqe of bolla the time 
and demand deposits abat sbouJd be 
put ja the Reserve Bank. I iIlvite tbe 
.ttention of the Belerve Bank to tbiI 
aspect of the matter. Steps Ibould be 
taken to aehieve SOIDe sort of uDi-
formity. in the deposit rates at 1eaIt 
by the scheduled baDb. 

There u another aspect that I 1riab 
to refer to. It u ratber unfortuDate 
that althoucb hopes were entertliDed 
of the Reserve Bank that it would 
come to the aid of the depoaitors 
when there is ,oin, to be any bank 
failure or any thin. like tbat,-tbe 
House may remember the observa-
tions of my hon. friend Sbri C. B. 
Iyyunni the other day-it bas not been 
possible for the Reserve Bank to help 
. the failinl banks, GIl critical occa-
siems. For that, you would notice that 
• suaestian baa been made that tbe1'e 
must be some aucll institution .. the 
:redera1 Deposit IuuraDce Carpora-
tiOIl ill America, to protect bulk 
depositors from lau ill the event of. 
lIllY bulk failures and to enable the 
banks to eerve the COIIIIDUDity more 
• dequately. '1'he Rural 'Benldn. 
Bnquiry Committee .., reiN ....... ded 
the ccmat.itatiOIl of • Cllllllllittee to 
aaquire into tile ftI'iou8 apecta of 

~ .. :; :' :'- ~ . .: . 

-'-. lUCIa . J I:l~ ~  -_ .. ,-,., .. " .... 
........... Ido ..... ··-.r.· 
......... __ **-....... iIN· 
Bank III tbU diracIIOIl ...... .. 
paar depoIiton in ta. at .... -.; --.. ........ -.. ..... . 
do .ametbiDI In tbia cIInIa&aa ..... It 
iIDpaRe CClGtreIa ad _ t ....... 

...,. powen. apart tn. ......... 
vested under the Bankln• C '1 , .... 
Aet, wbIcb ..,. ............. 
• certam ~ of Ibe •• d .. 
in n.eJ'Ve WIder 88CtMa If of .. 
Act in tbe lanD of cab ......... 
1eCUritles. 

. _ nat paiDt II tbiI. B7 .. 
cia.... you are eIotbiq the B ••• ne 
Bank witb pcnren to adopt ".no. 
rates .. betwem hak ad IIIIak. l!fo 
uniform ratio II liven and DO aaIfonD 
percentile II .. Iud. With ,.... 
10 addit10ul ............. ...... 
dill maUer _ .... fa • WIIIr edtl-
eUed by the I'ederatlOll of Qwphen. 
of Connnen:e and 1IuIuItI7. Bat, I 
tbink &bat suc:h • power II II« .., 
in the UJht of the cWIenDt eond1tiGDs 
and c:ircumataDees &bat a:iIt In our 
counfly. Instead of c:Iuaifyiac 111mb 
inlo three or four eatepdes and then 
8xiq the cWrerent rates and peraD-
taps of depoUu that they bave to 
keep in the Reserve Bank, I think it 
is neees8U'J' .that the ....... Bank 
should be elotbCld with the power tD 
deal with eaeh bank 1IlcIividually. ad 
ftz whatever pereentap the ...... 
Bank deems 8t. Whea I niaecl this 
point, I have in mind the pec:uUar 
problems of the banD III my put of 
the C01Dltl'y. Shri T. S. A. ChettIar 
railed the question wb.eD he talked 
.bout the n al~ of reteDtiaD of 
tbeIe local boarda. '!'be CCllldltIaaa of 
baab in __ IOUth are dUferat fnIIIL 
the CIIIlditiou obtain"'. In other 
puts of the COUDtJ7. UDIeD tile 
ReserYe Bank II cIGI:bed with pcnren 
to take into ........... t:iaa .. 
retriODal aspect, it may Dot be ID • 
paatiaD tID do juatlce to the weaker 
elemeats. You Im,,*, Sir. ....t .. 
Bank Awud <:ommt ..... to wIdeIl·1 
lave made nferatce,.... eIracIF· 
repaI1ed about the Qedal ....... 



Gf eedaiD ...... III ........ fill 
1be COUDtI7. Oa Jqe 111, It ba 
:nferred to the probIemI CIIIUHICted 
wltIl tbe banb I&caqacnted. Ia. 
~lt8a l: 

... waJd .... ..,. ........ 
tint tile probleal ...-nted 11)' tbe 
ttaDb ba Tra\fUlCCll'eoCoc: State. 
BaDIra iDcorporated ill tbe TrenD-
eore-CacbID State preseDt peeuUar 
problems of their own wbUe oeeu-
1'7iDI at tbe same time a Vfll7 im-
portant place ill tile ~ of 
tit put of tile coaDt.,._ It is a 
-predomIDant17 small ec:onam,., eI-
sentlalI7 apicultural, and is baed 
GIl a vast educated lower middle 
clalS wbieh forms a majority of 
"the populatiOD of that State. CoD-
-.equea.t17 the banldDc units ill-
eorporated In this area are ver7 
small in point of 1I8id-up eapltal, 
reserves and total resources and 
1berefore, in respect of tbeir pr0-
fits as well." 

Althoucb tbere are about 12 schedul-
ed banks ill my State. aU these sc:he-
duled banks. as eompared with the 
scbeduled banks in otber parts of 
-the count.,.. are comparatively small. 
U. to all the st'heduled bal'1t:s. you 
app17 one yardstick. it may not be 
possible for certain banks ill 3 partl-
eular part of the countrY to make the 
deposits as required. We speak about 
inftation and injeetin, more money 
into the econom,. of the country. to 
1ncrease the purchasln. power of the 
-people. Wben we consider an all-
India avera,e. there may be some 
Justifteation for ptUn, alarmed about 
inftatlonary tendencies. As far as 
eataID parts of the c:ountry are c0n-
cerned, JOU will notice that It bas Dot 
been poalble to derive an,. beneftt 
from the lnc:reased money SUDPlY· III 
parts of tbe c:ount1'7 wberelD there 
........ pI'Ojeets, It ls quite true that 
~ bave been able to Inject more par-
chasIDI power Into the community. 
But .. far as tbe backward areas and 
UDder-develoPed areas are c:onc:erned 
wbenID JUQ have Dot even noW ehOMD 
to baYe 8D7 major proJec:ts. then Is 
IIDt .-ell poaIbutty of the adcUtlona1 
a~ that JOU have ereated under 

u. ...... · ... ~ ~  ......... '- '~ .' ",. ... .,....... ................. . 
...,. ..... .-a1D ........ .. 

IDIaUaaerY ....... r:.r-, .. W .. 
iaIpIIet. '1 II1IIadt ...... .. , ..... 
In tIIeIe ..... It .... ,.... .. 
,...toktbe ... ~ ~ 
..... bid III tile ... fill' ........ ... 
baab la..otbeI' ..... oa. ....... .... 
taIDI.7 eIfect a ~  of tile .... 
dlt mae1dDe17 III t1aat pad er tile 
couat17 ..... tbat wauIIl lie nam-' 
aDd dlsaIaIaua to tile 811 -1IID7 "f ... 
hackwud aNa. I wauId like ·the .. 
IeI'ge a.at lid tile Gownunent to 
lieu W. In Iidad aad keep a .. 
watch 0ftI' the dI'CUIIIItaac:e of tile 
9Uloua banks In vadaua pUb err tile 
eauaU7 ..... DOt to 8PPI7 tile YeI7 
..... 7U'dItlck to .n tile 1tab ..... 
tiler tbe7 are sebeduW or DOD-1Cbe-
, duled. 

IIarl T. 8. A. CIIettIu: 'ous fa a 
very Important cia.... Govwnuaat 
wants to take power to avoid Ida-
tion, III ease defteit Inancln ...... to 
lnIatlOD, by the provialoD ill the pr0-
viso to this cIa .... DurIq the ....... 
al diacuslion, there .... a lot of :tis-
c:ussion over this clause. TbiI cla .... 
refers to It'beduleJl banks and they 
are plenty in number, eoDeeDtntlq 
In tbelr bands about 90 per eent. "l' 
more perhaps of the ilDaaclal· deal-
ill,. ,in tbIe C!OUIitJ'7. Govemmeat 
seems to think that by controlUq de-
posits, b,. immobUis1q the deposits 
of 90 per cent of the banb ..,. ~ 
IOJ the depGllts to be made by them 
in the lleMrve Bank. It Will be able 
to control laftaUOD. 

I ...... 

III tills matter, U alto Ia. ...... 
matter wbleb bu been nl8ed" Wan 
us, I would liIre to polat out that Ja. 
flatiaD is a b7dra-beaded m nEW. It 
appears ill a tboU8U1d fonu\ fa ~ 
places. And It ma,. be tbattbelldla-
tloIl may be felt man Ia. a ~ 
area than in aaather .,.., It will .n 
depeDd em which __ __ • 'lot err 
IDOIIe7 out of tile ac:tIvlties at .. 
SecoDd 'b. Yeu ..... Sa, we 1IfGI1d 
lire to bow wbetIIM ........ ...... 
to be ....... by Qcneu ......... lIP-
91,. to aD the nlnet7 baab··'...-IF. 
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[Ihrl T. S. A. ciietu.] 
Vou IDlowtbat wIleD aotUlcatJons arc 
..... b;, Go'U\IIIJIDdlt. th "7 can 
-..PJ7 to all catecades of u.c.e to 
nom it appUes. 
Tbe prcwlso to clause 10 reads: 

"Provided that the Bank ma7. 
by DOtiftCatiOD in the GUette of 
india. JDcrease ~  said nles to 
such bi8ber rates as ma7 be sped-
tled In the DOtUlcatiOD. __ ..... 

What I would like to Imow Is wbe-
ther a DOtUlcaUOO eaD apply to indi-
vidual banks or whether a nctillcatior 
Issued under tbis clause sboulu apply 
to all the banks. I believe that it 
wDl apply to all the baDb normaD:r. 
U that is SO. thea there will :,e cWft-
culUes. because the conditi.l'!1S that 
are obtaiDiD. ma;y not be \he same 
In all the individual banks in lhf! 
countr7-There ma7 be banks ill S.'uu-
India or other parts of the country, 
In whicb the iallatioD may be f .. ll 
more or less than in eertaio other 
places 10 the cnmtr7- That 11 wby 
I would like to know whether a DOti-
ftcaUon issued under thiS clause wiI: 
apply to all the banks. or whether 
power bas been taken to appl7 it to 
certain specific areas 0017. 

Then, I would like to make a brie! 
reference to sub-sectioD (IB) ",herein 
power has been taken to determlDe the 
nte of interest to be paid. In !.his 
matter also. I w("uld like to !J ~nt out 
that interests paid by the Banks them 
selves are dift&:'!nt in difte1"eo" C&ses. 
There are banks which pay a certain 
bleh rate of interest in order to attract 
business when they o(lt'n " 'l~ 

brancb. I know of -a particular case. 
where one of the five bit.est banks 
whicb opened a branch in Coimblltore 
paid aD interest rf on" per Ct'Dt. on 
current account, with a view to attr .. ct-
IDe business. Normally, certain bank., 
do not pay interest at all on "Urreat 
account, whOe there are certain others 
which pa;, an interest of 1 or 1 per 
cent. But it 11 a fact that th<"re are 
banks which in the beIbmlnl. with a 
view to attnlc:tlq businea In a par-
ticular area, PB;' as much as one per 
eent on eurrent d nst ~ J. I~ suc.h 

baab keep ........... _ .... 
ties with the BIiImre ... UI'deI ... 
DOtiftcatlOll to be ....... lIDder ,f'!saua 
10 of the BDL I would like ...... 
wbether tile NbU'n ~ WItT of tDtIenIt. 
that the ....... BaIt will p.,-to 
these IchedUld IaaDb wD1 be t~ 

ant to com ...... far tile .. IIaat 
tbe7 are iDcurriIII OIl 8CCDUDt of ...... 
deposlta with tile Pl .......... 
wbether the rate of Jaterest will ltot-
at a unff01'lll rate for all the baDb. 
U it Is a UDIfona rate. It will ~t
hardship to .... baab and adftG-
tqe to some otbera. So, these are 
matters wbicb line to be lore hotk 

As far as I line bela able to Ja_-
Pret the c1auae .. it 1Itanda, I flDd tbat 
the clause does not N7 that the Bank 
may p87 Interest to tile lCbeduled 
banks at such rat-. .. may br 1000000ct 
necesaar;y In respect of each IDdMdu-
al bank. That Is not qulte clear. It 
merel;, says: 

• ..• the Baat ma:r pay to the 
scbeduled bank Interest at suc.h 
rate or rates as may be deter-
mined b7 the Bank. _ .. ' • 

I think that should mean that tbtt 
rate of Interest will depend on eaeh 
individual bank separate1;,. Howe\'er. 
this Is a matter '!hch Is boon:! te> l ~  
tToubll! when Wil pl'Ovillioc is ptAt 
into effect. I hope Governn>ent aGd. 
Reserve Bank are well aware of th ... 
dilftculties, and if they . can sh'e us 
some idea of bow this provision will be 
Interpreted. It wUl eo a long way In 
clarif)'in, this matter beYODd an:r 
doubt. 

Sbrt C. B. lnald (Trlchur): ~ .... 
I spoke last on this Bill, I had m'lde 
certain refenmces to the varlatl(;QI In 
the deposit ra," in Bomba;,. a~ o tta 
and ofher places as COJnpared with 
those In the Travaneore-Cnchln St,,-'I. 
So far as the clauae wbleh we are 
now dllcuaiJJ8 is concemP.d. 1 wcn:ld 
like to point outtbat .... In tile 
Act as It standi. tbere is • rl'OVtsl ... 
similar to the Di'OD08id suboeeetiaa (t) 
of .,uw 42. UDdI!'l" which ever,v baak 
Included in the aeond wehec1ule ~ to-
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JI5 a ••• .,. .... ot , •• 10 JULy lIM .. CA....,' 10'- '"'til,'" 

."LiDf-'" wItb tile ...... B8Dk two 
per ceDt of tile u.. JlablliUea aDd 
1ft per eat of tile ...... nd 1iabJJl-
tIeL There Is a IbnDar ..etIaD In tile 
........ Com ........ Ad. Damel" leO-

U .. 2f, "bleb nqulres: 

'evely ... n..... eoDIP8D)" Itball 
IUJDtaiD hi C'UIa, told, or unen-
cumbered aPDl'Oved aa:urities valu-
ed at a price Dot exeeediDl tIo.e 

CUl'l'8Dt IDUket price aD amount 
"bleb IIIWl DOt at tile clase of 
IN ....... GIl aD7 _ be Ie. than 
• per cent of tile total of iu 
time and demaDd liabilities .-. 

Tbat ProviaiaD ahro bas to be cum-
plied with. That IDeIlllS that f!!!ItTy 
bOt, with a view to the liquidity of 
Ita c:ub. bas to maintain 20 per cent. 
of its time aDd demand llabUities with 
tile Beserve BalIk. It c:aD do ., in 
three forms. eitller In the shape of . 
C!Uh In the baDk, or In the shape of 
IGld or In the ape of unenc:umbeNd 
approved sec:udties. 

So tar _ I8CUritiet are c:oncerl1ed. 
there are approved aDd unapproved 
securities. ID tills case, the sec:urities 
• bave to be approved sec:urities. BesIdes. 
tbe7 should be unenc:wnbered. Sup-
pose the amOUDt of sec:urity is Rs. 10 
lakb and the Bank bas borrowed 
Rs. ODe Iakb, then that sec:urity will 
Dot be approved, beeause it is Dot an 
uenc:umbered sec:urity. even thouch 
the bank bas the rigbt to obtain Rs. 9 
laths from out of the Rs. 10 lakhs 
that bas been deposited. So, the amour.t 
to be deposited must be in the shape 
of unencumbered approved ftCIlrilies. 

Now. wbat does the amerdnlent 
proposed say? It Says: 

"ProvIded that the Bank may. 
by notification in the Gazette of 
IDdia, increae the said rates 1.0 
sucb bitdler rates as may be speci-
fied in the DOtifIcation SO bow .. ver. 
that the rate .all not be more 
than twenty per cent, In the ease 
of demand Uabllities and o~ 

than ei8bt per c:ent., In the case 
of time UabWties.". 
ID the ease of the smaller baDks, __ 

pec:IaIl7 the ac:beduled banks in (lUI' 
pm of the COUDtI7. the Bouse will be 

...... to nrc I ... tile c:an..t 
cIesJasItc 8IDOUIat ..., to ..... .at 
or the fatal depod ...... 71 ... MIt 
Is time depNiIa • bed .......-. 
_hereM III Ca1euIta. ~ ... 
other places. tile curnnt ............. 
acc:ount for about • per eat of tile 
total aDd 'tile Ume1iablUties aCOOIIIII& 
only for 40 per ceDt. Now. _bat wauJd 
be tile dec:t 01. tbIi ......... amead-
ment! If the ~ Bank by lICIt'" 
caticm c:an. upoa.n the ac:heduled' 
baaka. whether tbI!I' are situated III 
Bomba7. Caleutta or aD7 otbel' pa.,.. 
or in TravIUleOl'e-Coc:h: n State, to keep 
up to 20 per ceDt of dem8Dd JlabiUt.. 
and up to 15 per eet III tile c:ue of 
other UabiUtieII, then what will be the . 
poaitioD? I bee to IUbmlt that iD that 
c:aae. the ~ baDka III 'Iravan-
c:on-Coc:bIn State will not be able to 
run. UDder the c:1auae as it stands. no . 
disc:riminatlon c:aD be made betwWL .. 
ac:beduJed baDk aDd aDOtber. But my 
sullestiOll would be that 0Ilb' tha.e 
banks whieb haw a deposit .,r more· 
than Rs. 10 c:rores abauld be brouPt 
witbln the cate8Or;J of banks that 
ought to be required to fulfil this eon-
clition. 

With reprd to scheduled banks 
wbic:b have aut a deposit of :... thaD 
RB. 10 crores, they should be ~ d

eeL Tbat is my c:onatruc:tive aupeatioD. 
The reason is slmply tbla. As I have 
said, there is Dot oaI7 ~s difterenc:e III 
tbe rate of intenst. but also !here 1a 
II c:onsiderable difference In tbe 
amount of c:urrent deposita. at least in 
our Dart of tbe country. Whetber It 1a 
a scheduled bant or a ncm-a:hedul@ll 
bank. it is payinl an interest "f about 
1 to 2t per cent. 

Now, this amount will have to be 
paid to tbe Reserve Bank. In that 
case, is it poufble for tile bank to nIB 
and make profit! There will be ... 
tablisbmeDt c:barPs. tbeq will be 
statioaery ebarlea. rent and so OL 
So. it will not be pcMSible tor uvea a 
scbecluled bank to run the iastitutloll 
with any profit wbatever. ~ 
under aec:tion 2. of the Banki.,. Cam-
pan1ea Ad, it wm have to . depasIt 
c:ub, told or UIlt!IIc:UIDber apJIIQFo 
ed aec:utlt:lea with tbe Reaerve .... 
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[Ibrl C. •• Ir7uaalJ 
.1Il that -. there wD1 DOt lie ..., 
cub to traDact ~ with eIiatI 
... the baH ItMlf. If .u tile IIIIIIIQ' 

"tbat baa been .:quIred b7 tbe .... b,. 
wa.7 of current or oat. depoIit Is to 
be baded over-at least tile -.Jor 
portia of It-to the IIeserft Bank. 
bow ean the bank I'UD? Bow eml ...,. 
baDk I'UD, and evea if It I'UDI, bow 
caD It rua at a prott? 

lIJot oal)" this. It Is stated lD tile 
DOte oa clause 10: 

'This clause vests the Raerve 
Bank with tbe power to VIII7 re-
aerve requirements of IChedIIJed 
banks witbla the ranae of 5 to 20 
per cent. in respect of demand 
UabWties and 2 to • pP.r 
per' cent., in respect of time lla-
b1Utles aDd to require them to 
malatala in respect of aDy iucreue 
la deposits with them after a ape-
cUled date and the additional 
reserves required to be malatain-
ed mil)" be up to one hundred per-
cent. of such increase.· 

So there appears to be a presumption 
that hereafter there will be aa 111-
crease in the deposits. I do aot lIDow 
what Is the basis for this presumption, 
unless there are data bebinfl it. 1 
can under$tand 1t if durial the second 
Five Year Plan, deposits pour Jato the 
banks Without limit. Thea certainly I 
bave no objection. It ma7 be done. 
But bow caa an:ybody $a7 anytblac 
about that? So clause 10 ClUlDot apply 
to all banks. I can understand it if 
a Goverrunent by notification requlr-. a 
spec1fted number of banks to pay at 
the ratea specifled. But if it Is loiDI to 
be a condition that all banks wm have 
to PII7, that will be out of the quee-
tlon. TIle real" efrect of such a provI-
doD wlll be that maD,. of the banks 
w1l1ch aft dola, ,ood wort-tbe:y ~ 
eateriDC for the needs of the qrIeuJ. 
turista, pett:y traders and atber peG-
PJe--wIJl have to c1lO8e their Ill ... 
That Is at least what wD1 baapea 10 
far as Travanc:ore-Coe1dn II eoneerned, 
1aeeause It Is a . ...wl State. and people 
1Iave not 1M mum IIlCIIIe1'-l meaD 
.ada of those people who WO'.Jld Uke 

to_ ................ .... 
UIDUDt wbIdI tbe7 flaw. Iia ... a. 
of .,.. people ....... t tID ......... 
.,.. ...... It ................ ... 
PGIe ODe .. to tile State .... ad 
wlIDta Jo deDoIlt oae can..t -....m. 
IQ', RL Z .. 3 IUba. .. __ . DOt 
... 8D7 IDtiIIe8t. In tbat .... tbere· 
will be DO dIIIcult7 In tnIaIfIrrrIu It 
to the ....... Bak. But ID ..... 
of other...... 01' tnneedIaaa wi. 
IIlOIle7 abtaIDed fI'GID ... ......... 
the busla .. emmot ftID U1re Cbat. 

. Without traaaIIctlq 8D7 h.II'aNI, 
bow can the,. earn alIT praGt? ADd If I 
. they do DOt eaI'D aD,. pro8t, bow caD 
~ be daDe! It wDl IIIaItl7 be 
asIdq tboIIe beaks to cae their .... 
That Is what Is reaD7 80IDI to hap. 
peD. 

So IIl7 IUIIISf:lGll tb8i1bls rate IIt87 
be coaftaed to leheduJed banb which 
have lOt a c:ItIPaGt of IIIOft thaD ... 10 
crOftS, aadtlle rate also may be re-
duced, IQ', 10 per cmt IDdead of 20 
per eent. In that cue, It will DOt be 
ver:y cWIleu1t !Dr baub wblc:h have a 
deposit of onr ... 10 crons. But In 
the case of lCheduJed baab wIdcb 
have tot 0Dl7 a depoelt of Ita. I croft 
nr Ra. 2 erons. It wDl be c1UIlcult. al-
most impossible, to run the IDstltu-
tloDs. 

I would reqUest the bon. IIbtqter to 
consider this aped of the C'uestioa., 
in view of the vamlll ratio "etweea 
time and demand deposits In Travaa-
core-Cocbin and the rate of interest 
prevaillq in bJ,r dtles 1lke Bomba,. 
and Calcutta and our part of th" 
countl"J'. CertaJaJy I do not ..,. that 
this need not appl7. But there DI87 ba 
some ameadmeat made GIl the u.. of 
the auaatlon I bave made, that .. 
to ..,., It may appl,. to aU II!beduIecI 
banks wbk.'b have lOt • delMIdt of 
over Rs. 10 nares and the rate ...,. 
also be reduced. 

Slut N ... ~ (GIYtal). 80 
tar .. this reQ1IIrement of malntldDln, 
bieber ~ of ~ ...... 
eerned. I IUPPCIIted It In tbe ..... 
of the .... rat dl8euaIcIa. But I waaId 
like to make certain obeervatl!.", .. with 



reprd to the pnnrw.. ..... sub-
clause Cal. It baa ... beea pointed 
out by Sbri T. S. A. CbeIUar that It J. 
not very clear from the WCIIdiD. bent 
whether the bieber pereeotaps IDiOt. 
be demanded uoJIonnJy CII' .epuate 

per'C<'ntqes m18ht be bed by ootUl· 
cation with reprd to putic:uJar banks. 
So that point need. clarifteatinn. I say 
this because we know there are small 
banka and larIe banks. Tbent are cer-
taiD banks for whleh it will not be 
poaible to maJntain these bJIber ~ 
serves. 

SUI A. M. TboIDu: The provIGOIl 
reads: 

"NotwithstandiDe an)'thiDI COD-
taiaed in sub-seet1on (1), the Bank 
may, by notiftcation in the Gazette 
of India, cUrf!Ct that ever7 sche-
duled baDk shall, with effect from 
such date as may be specifted in 
the notiftcatiOll, maintain with the 
Bank ...... 

That is, only tbose banks wbicIa are 
speclfted In the notiftcatiOll would be 
affected. 

Sbrt N. B. CbowdhU1'1: That !~ 

c1arifled, but in tbis eonneet.lon I 
would Uke to observe that whlle Issu-
in, any such notlftcation Government 
wDl have to keep in mind the speeiftc.-
conditions prevailing in a particular 
bank. With recard to the appllcatl<m 
of the notUlcation. banks should be 
selected properly; otherwise. It. may' 
cause certain diftlculties for certain 
banks. We know that due ~(  indls-
crbninate notiftcations 80m.. banks 
suffer dilllcuities. 

Then as regards the requfrement of 
hieher pereentace of balances, we 
support it because In view of the 
credit expansiOll and the creation of 
mone,. contemplated under the Sec:ond 
I'lve Year Plan, it Is nee •• a..,. to 
control ~ undesirable activities of 
speculators who can induJae in aueb 
activities only because of the credit 
facilities wbieh the,. let tram certain 
banks. At the same time, we would 
also UJ"Ie upoa Govemment to lee 
that not oaty a bJtber babmce Is de-
manc1-!d. but a watch is also maln-
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taiDed over the IdDCI Of III 1  , 
that i. made db tile CNdIt alt' 11 
from the baDb. W. IalaW tba& .. 4!W. 
COUIltr7 then an cenata 2rc ...... 
who have tbIIIr own ..... ad _ 

banks ad otber bab JII'Oftde IIIGM7 
onJy to tboIIemCDJpO)lsta. '!'lIe __ 

tbat even 10 far u the 1IdYate -=tr. 
iI eoneemed. It II oaly tbe ........,u.t 
that iI helped b7 aueb...... 'DIeN 
should be .u6:feat power ta·tIIe 
hand. of Government aad Govwa-
ment should be v1Iflant as to tile 
nature of the use of the mcmey or the 
. "!"edit obtained from .. ell baDb. 

I do not .,ree ;"tinIy with ..... t 
Sbri I77UDDi bas said altb0u6 we 
feel that there should be ..... ___ 
ble standard 80 far'.. the ftneneIal 
code is concerned. AeeordJDi to the 
provision In 10(lA) and. (IB), the 
interes( rates bave to be detenDIned 
by .he Reserve Bank In c:ertaJn .... 
While 4xinI SUCb interest rates, we 
would like to see the Bank taIdaI 
into account the behaviour of such 
banks with re'ani to the supply of 
credit. Some time .,0, we Nfe"eel 
~ 0 the speculatiVe activities eaeauraI-
ed by some of the banks. With the 
provision for hUie deftclt fin.......". 
to the extent of Rs. 1,200 enara. 
there is likely to be inftation. We. 
ready see the betfnnln, of It. UDlea 
drastic powers are (bere in the haads 
of the Gover.unent to eaatrol . the 
credit supplied by the banb, It 
would be v8r7 dUIleu1t to briq the 
situation under control. As there Is 
likely to be a serious rise in prices 
alon&, with deftclt ftn-nelnl, If the 
speculative activities are not...,..ty 
r.ontrolled, it will haVe aerlous reper-
cussion. on OUr ecoaOllV. I wauId. 
therefore, request (be boa.. IIinIaw to 
state clearly wbether, wbDe taIdaI 
SUCh powers, tbey are at.o ..., to 
see that wheaeger there .. a rIae In 
prices beyond • certaJD pobst or a 
faU in prices belOW' a oertaIn 1Imft. 
Government would take ......... 
action so that the prtces may be 
brGUlht to a reuonable JeveI so that 
people may DOt su1r.. due to a ..... 
or fan in prices. 
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(Shri Jr. •• a..dIaUl'J"] 
It fa felt *hat'ibese .,.,.... .Iane 

iIUI7 oat be lllllelent to keep tbe eeo-
o ~ even Mel tor that PIJI'PO-. it 
bas alread7' beea unreel fa tbis Houe 
by _veral Members that it fa bieb 
time that tbe ....... 1\8 1astItu&a. III 
tills countr,y are nationaliled beeauae. 
witb mere reeulator,y powers to the 
extent conferred. by this clause, it 
would no, be possible for Gover:unent 
to control UDdesirable aetiviUes 
suc:cessfull;y. 

Dr. S. N ....... : Sir, tbJII Is a very 
Important provision, no doubt ..•.•• 

Mr. Speaker. This was discuued 
threadbare durin8 the paeral dJsc:us.. 
sion. 

Dr. I. N. 1'anIdI: It eives wide 
poweno 

Mr. SpeUer: We must eonclude 
disc:ussion on this Bill by 2 o·clock. 
If bon. Members want some time for 
the third readinC. we must provide 
for that also. The bon. Member will 
kindly bear tbat in mind. 

&bd B ..... (Jbajjar-Rewari): We 
can Co up to 2-30 because so many 
want to speak. 

Mr. Speaker: We have ftxed 6 
hours. One after another bon. Mem· 
bers are tricklinc into tbe House. 
We haVe ODly tWO hours for todll7. 

Sbrl BusaI: I am not lolne to 
~a  

Mr. SpaRr: I do not prevent any 
hl)D. Member from speakinC. I rather 
welcome tbcm. But. there is a time 
Umit a:1d I drew the attention of {he 
han. Member to tbat. 

SlId N ... CIIowdbarr. Flve hours 
were taken up by this BID the dII7 
before )"eIte:dll7. 

Mr. Speaker: For clause by clause 
discussion and third readiD. 2 houn 
were aUot:ed. 

Sbrl A. Co Galla: It was dedded that 
there sllould be 8 bours for the ant 
readln, and 2 hours for aU the other 
ttages. 

•• S. R. I'IIIIIrII: .,.. cIa .... __ 
wide powers to the-I ....... IDa. 
ease of deYeloplq ...... willa ta· 
__ iD note ~ • ..a _ 
rise in the ball: 1Id"-O It .. ___ 
1817 to bave thI. ,.,.,.. ID tile Uada 
of the Reserve Bank to baY. cndit 
control. We bave _ tills peradmd-
cal phenomenon of Jaauae... DOte 
circulaUan of IDODe7 suppl7 eDd the 
.. ramble for funds by the ........... 
Baaka with the nsult that eve tile· 
caU deposit rates of certaIa ot tile 
banks bave CODe up. ~ the 
foreign banks bave .. tend Jato tile 
field of call deposit and are almost 
quoUne biper rates beeaaae ot the 
bllher rate prevaillq In the foI'elCQ 
countries and therefore the7 would 
Uke to utilise IadJaD fImda. 

00 the one hand there Is IDcreued 
production and on the other there ·1 
a riae in priees. So, just to keep 
these JIa~ llllll  tendenet.. UDder 
cbeek, this c:ndlt control meeitaniam 
bas to be ,eared to the ecoDCIID7 of 
tbe countr,y. Therefore, tbJa power In 
the bands ot the Beserve Bank Js 
very necessar,y and vital. Just.. ~  

bank rate plays a part, this idea of 
bavinc a variable Reserve raUo Js 
ver,y important and the Reserve Bank 
can mop up the increased moo..,. 
supply and control the crediL This 
power wiU enable the Reserve Bank 
to squeeze as well as to briDtl dowD 
the diequWbrium if there fa...,.. I 
tbink the Reserve Bank will certain-
ly use this power JudIdoual7. It 
may be a little bard for the smaller 
banks to keep and maintain aucla htch 
percen: a,es of ntio but there also ,lie 
Beserve BaDk baa been ciftD power to 
notify c:ertaiD mJuimwn for aU baDIrs; 
so. tbey wtll take iDto coaaidenUOIl 
the bardabipa of amaU_ banb. 

About rate of latereat, DO doubt. 
there Is provision (18) that the rate 
of intereSt for SUCh depoalta or ID-
emsed or excess· amount kept wltb 
tie Reserve IJaDk IIlouId be .... 
llated and aettIed with the--
Bank and· the Seheduled Banks COIl· 
eenaed. If c:ertaln maximum aDd 
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mIDlmum ... ~ It will 10 • JoDt eredlt ape .. _ -=11..... ad .... 
WII.7, beeaaie it IIIa7 DOt be pouible tile ....... c:r ... ......1etIm ....... 
;0 ax a rate of iDterest iD view of to price n.e. TIle....... ........ 
the c:banIIq II*III:r eaodJticmL If of mb-dauae (lA). ......... be .... 
c:ertain maximum aad minimum could with tbe maiD provUIGa of cIauIe to. 
be axed. it would be eertalDq better liT boD. trienda dl u.a ...... &bat 
and belpfu1. ~  appreheaslon wIdda a..., felt .... 

SIIrI A. C. Galla: Several doubts 
lave been rai8ed by lOme bon. 
Membe1'll, bu: I tbiDk most of the 
points were dI8eussed day before 
"esterday abo. 

The...... pobst Ia whether tbe 
variable raer'Ve ratio will. apply to 
all banks uniformly or whether It 
will vary from bank to bank either 'JD 
individual basis or OIl the basis of 
cateeory. U bon. Member. bad read 
the Bill carefully, they would and 
that the intention of the BW Is that 
this raflo will apply UDifonnly to all 
scheduled baDks. The appreheuion 
'elt by certain Members. pal",icularly 
Sbri Chowdhury, bas been taken· care 
of by clause lO(lA). There is R 
provision tar some additional balance 
bei.Dc required from the banks anlt 
that will be calculated on the basis 
of the inemse in the deoosit of banks 
clurIa& • JIII'tieUIar period. The arst 
provision of variable reserve ratio 
will be calculated on an average basis 
so that aD the scbeduled banks maY 
bear the burden. But when the 
Reserve Bank or the Government 
find that certain banks haVe been 
extendin& their crec!i. creation acti-
vities and have also accumulated 
some more deposit during a parti· 
cular periad. which advantale other 
banks milbt not have ,ot, then in 
those CIlSl!S the Reserve Bank would 
ask the banks to deposit ace"· 
tain penleDtaae of the increased 
deposit darin, that period. So, the 
banks which would not bave the ,ood 
lortuDe 0( haviDt a buIe Increased 
depGlit ill that period will not he 
muc:b alf~ d by the IeCOIId provision. 
But those banks which bllVe Incre&Se'l 
their depas(t clurIq that particular 
period to a CCIIlSiderable exteDt wUI 
bave to deposit with the ll.ellerve Bank 
some considerable mnount u spechal 
reserve. Mel tbat will ebeck' their 

been takeD care of by tbe a .lePH 
Bank, b7 tbe·-=ond III'OvJaion ..... 
Acc:ordiDI to tile ant PIG.... tile 
variable rael'We ratio will aPPb' uai-
forml7 to all 8Cheduled bub. IIut 
that win be OIl a IDOCIente ...... _ 
that all baab maT bear tile burdeD. 
For lOme catecortes of baaIra wbJcb 
may have some aood luck dudq &bat 
period, the 8IICODCI Droviao w01 aJJPI7 
e1'fectively. 

About the rate of Interest on the 
reserves that the sc:beduled banks 
win keep with ~  Reserve BaDk, I 
think that day before ~ I 
stated that it would be dimcult 10 
specify any rate of In.en.t .. that 
would vary aceordin, to market COD-
dltions. 

Shri Chowdbur,y mentioDed .... 
thin, abo.:t adequate aetioD to lie 
taken on price auctuations. I think 
hon. Members sbould neY. feel unneca-
sarily alarmed at the price ftuetua· 
tions durinl the lut three or four 
months. U we take an overall view 
of the price auctuations d\ll'lJc the 
Firs; Plan period. we will rather a~d 
that there bas been a fall in the coR 
of Uvin, index by about 4 or 5 Der 
cent. Of course. it is admitted that 
durin" the last three or four mODttu 
there bas been lOme rbe and tile 
Reserve BaDk is takin, action to stop 
the speculatiVe boardin« of .... tbIl 
commodities. It lib been allepd tbat 
these boardin«s are beIDa helped b7 
some ad~ throuP sebedulecl 
banks. It Is admitted that durbtc !be 
last fffW montht, advaaces have in-
creased. aDd t a~ mqIlt bave helped 
some boardinl. leadlq to price Iuc-
tuatlons. but nOW' adequate .: .... 
lU'e bein« taken. In. raoidl7 chaq-
IDa and developlnc ec:oDOIIIJ', we .-.t 
ann.,. 11ft 80me latitude lor .tIIwt 
periods wheD there nQht be __ aD 
towards baPPlllnluJ, but f lJat ! ~ 
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tbe GoNDmeDt 01' tile BelerveBank 
will take IIPprapriate aetioa In tbb ne-
peel. I...... tbe aetioa taken b,. 
the ...". Bank In W. matter will 
briDe down the boardlq capacity r.f 
the boarden, and the advances of the 
acheduled banta In that re81)eCt will 
also be c:urtalled. At the same time, 
as I mentioned day before ;resterday. 
bOIl. Members should also remember 
that the price level mould Dot be 
eompared with the price level pn-
valent durfDc last JHI' from the 
mlddle of 1954. That was rather a 
slump period for qrieultural .GOds. 
We mould c:om.pare the Drice level 
with some previous years' price levels. 

Sbrf Tbomas bas mentioned about 
the earniDc c:apaciQ of the banks. 
HIs apprehension is that by this pro-
Vision 01. variable reserve deposit, the 
eamin, capacity at the banb will be 
eur.afled. I can say that that is 
almost ODe of the indlrect purposes of 
the BDl. When the banks would be 
advancinc too much money, ereatiDc 
credit to an Inordinate degree, they 
also must be eaminc proftt. Unless 
we put • eurb 011 the proftt In tbb 
respect, DO steps will be properly 
effectIve. Of course, the Reserve 
Bank will see that adequate normal 
profit ~t be earned by these sc:b .. 
duled banks. 

I think the hon. Member bas also 
mentioned about the smaller banks 
and I have already replied to that. 

Some Speakers have referred to the 
need of applying the provisions In 
such • way that the conditions of the 
partlcular categories of banks are 
taken note of. I have already stated 
that that luis been taken note of by 
the provjsion In (tA) of Clause 10 at 
pace 4. 'l'bis provision will check the 
activities of those banks which have 
aec:umulated hqe deposita and milht 
"ve been Indulgine in improper ad-
vances. 

Mr. ---= 'l'be questloa Ir. 
'"'DIat clause 10 stand part of 
the BlI1'". 

The .otioa ... adopted. 

CIA1ISel ............... . 

Mr. ~ Befan COIIIiq to the 
elau.ses left over, let me put ~ 11 
also to wte. 

• .' 

The questiGD is: 

'"That e1auae 11 ataDd put of 
the Bill". 

The ~ UHU crdoJ*d. 

CIauH 11 tIHU adde4 to alae 8iII. 

Mr. S"'-: Tbe bcIIl. IIJaJster bas 
not had his reply in respect of cIauMs 
2 to I, 12 and 13. He may now reply 
to them. 

SlId A. Co GUa: I think it is 
better for me to bow down before the 
unanimOus demand of the House, and 
I acree that these claues may be de-
leted. These are not n1ennt for the 
real purpose of the BilL As bas baeD 
stated in the Objeda and ReuoM, tile 
Reserve Bank or rather the Central 
Board of tile a-ve Bank tIIaIiPt. 
and the Government also concurred 
with them, that the opportunity 
might be taken also for the abolitioa 
of the Local Boards as the,' have Dot 
bee:1 servinC any useful purpose. But 
we had notbiDl to..,. t:bat ... 
Local Boards have been in any ...,. 
obstructive or harmful to the wortdnt 
of the Reserve Bank. In view of ~ 
almost unanimous demand of this 
House. we agree to the deletiOll of 
these clauses but with your per-
mission, I would like to make a formal 
change in clause 7. 

I beg to move: 

Pale 3, line l-
Iar "the principal Act:', ~ 
"the Reserve BalIk of India 
Act. 11M (hereinafter refer-
red to as the principal Act)-. 

111'. 8peabr. I. will ant put the 
clauses 2 to II. 12 aDd 13 to the vale 
of the House. 
SIIII A. .. 'ilia er The .-
of the, Bill says that they .... y be 

deleted 



.... _.'_ .. a '''~ be is wIlUDI 
to ..... to let them be voted ...... 
So. the baa. Kembel's III&J' say "No' to 
IbeR cIa-. 

'!'be question is: 

""Tbat clauses 2 to 8, iz and 13 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion tDU negatived. 

.... 8.,eabr: I aba1l DOW PUt tile 

amendment to clause 7 to the vote 

The question is: 

Pale a, Une 1-
tor '"the principal Act", nbati&1&te 

'"the Reserve Bant of India 
Act. 1834 (hereinafter refer-
red to as the principal Act)". 

The motion tDU adopted. 

Mr. SpeIIIreI': TIle question is: 

"Tbat clause 7, as amenclecl, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion tDU acJope.cI." -.' 

C14uae 7, u "mended, IDa c&dcIed to 
the Bill 

Clauae 14 tDU "dded to Ule Bill 

Clauae 1, Ule Enacting Formula "nd 
the Title tDere added to the Bill 

liar. A. C. Galla: I be. to move: 

""That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed. " 

I do Dot like to say much DOW. The 
principle of the Bill bas been qreed 
. to by the House and therefore, I bope 
that this will meet with the approval 
of the Bouse. 

Mr. SpeYer. Motkm moved: 

-rhat the Bill, as amenclecl, be 
pused." 

IJIad B. N. IIaIrerJee (Calcutta 
Iforlb-East) : SIr, we are on the poJnt 
of pusin, a very important Bill 
wILicb deals with certaiD pcnrers 
1IriUdl, the House concedea. abould be 
ezaciIIed bJ' the Re8erYe BIuIk in its 
objective of apandiDt cndit facDitieI 
wbic:h are Deces8U7' in tile caatat of 

the second I'ive y .... PJao. It ... 
1ritbaut I87iDI tbat tile a.a f .... 
is ... ptwt .. oar ....... ..... 
ad tile tub of tile ...... PIa __ 
~ ........... tIIat ............. .. 
owe T~ ..-; .......... in .... ... 
.... d powen of tile B.. f. IIIak 
authority. So. bJ' aDd .... we ... 
welcamed tbeBUL Bat. .... ue 
certain ma&ten to wbicb __ _ 

bas aIreaclJ' been ..... in the coane 
of the cIUcuITia but wbWa I wisb to 
reiterate beeaure I do ... t to ......... 
to the attentlan of the aovenu.-at 
the IeDIe of III'IeDe)' in tile ClDUDtrT 
reprdiDa the daniel' of Ia~ 

tendencier appearinc in oar _aliomy. 

In the second Plan it ... stated 
fiery clearb' that the prices of fDocI 
and cloth occupy a matep: pwItIaa 
in the InctiaD Il~ aDd • IIIup 
rise ill these prica bas to be pnnat-
eel by the 11M of ever,. device. W. 
bave DOticed CIL ID8IlJ' occaataa. haw 
then is OIl tile part of the Goftm-
meat, a sugestioD of ClllDpIaceaq GIl 
this point. 

I bave tried to follow the proceed-
iDes of this Bouse in reprd to this 
Bill and I was rather disappointed 
that Sbri GlIb&, in spite of baViDC 
been to Wert IIeDpl lateb' where be 
observed certain tbiDp and made 
certain ~ts very riPtq, 
bas come here to exprers hjmalf in 
a manner which suaests-to ID7 WIll' 
of thinking, the way he bas ezprellHlCl 
bis views .... erts-tbat he doer not 
take a ftI7 aerious view of the ..... 
in prices' which bas bappened aU OVC' 
the country. I hope. Sir, .e shall 
bave an opportunity ill this X-
before kIDI to ..... IhIII ....... CIl 
the rise in the prices of food stutra ad 
other ersentlal .......... nditier but __ 
we bave an apportwaity ill .........,uaa 
with the aer.ave Bank of India BiD. 
I wish to point out that we ___ the 
Govemment to a:pnsa itself _-
equivocally in reprd to the .... 
ability of aercisiac ... n.ouaa. 
iDclucliq enn pbtsIcal .. tzoIa wbIcIa 
would be 1leeeJSU'7 in order to ..... 
vent this aUack GIl the u-.. 
staDdatda of our people. It ....... 
painted out bJ' • paper Db .. 
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[SlId H. H ..... 1dirJee] 
by .ttatamea III III ... fill tile JJtb of I. that the cboice by tile Gonm-
_tea """""en of the ,... 1_ on 
wbieh to baa the ideM ol ..... t sbouId 
now be considered the normal price is 
• little odd. The a..... .... .. 
woman in the country wheD be or she 
makes the purduase, think ~ 1_ or 
IOIIle such year. 

It IDiaht be said.-u Sbri Guba 
said tbe day before yesterday twlttIDl 
lIlY friend Shri Gurupaduwamy,-
that we on this side of the Bouse 
wanted the .griculturists to bave a 
reuooable price which auetimeII 
meant • hi,h price compared to what 
had PreV'ailed at • particuJar period. 
But I wish the Govemmmt to be re-
minded that the Govenunent'. duty 
is to ensure • parity ecanom,y where 
as between the pric:eII of lDd1:atrllll 
goods and .giicultural pricet, there 
is • kind of correspondence. In retard 
to that point, the Govenunent bas 
failed altogether and that is why we 
h.ve • feelin, that in reprd to this 
question of prices, the Govenunent is 
not as eamest and urtent as it outht 
to be. I know that the Reserve Bank 
has taken certain steps in retard to 
the specul.tive trading in food stulrs 
through the instrumentality of banks. 
But I know .t the same time that the 
Reserve Bank has .dmitted itself that 
in 1058, in spite of a· fairly &oocl crop. 
the situlltion created by speculative 
trading through the instrumentality 
of the banks. which it is now trying 
to prevent. has caused the upset, so to 
speak. in the equilibrium of prices. 
Now the Reserve Bank bas told the 
. banks to diminish the quantum of 
money wbich theJ' can advance III 
retard to foodtrains, but there is no 
straicbtforward ban in reprd to such 
transactiaDs. I feel. therefore, that 
there is a treat deal stiD to be claDe. 

I see also, when we look at import 
and export &eures. that we import 
tbiqs lUre wbIsJI7, perfumer7, tinned 
am. tinned fruit. dDDfectlonel'J' and 
even pac .. of cards to • fair!)' sub-
stantial amount, and we do so at a 
time when we can euUy do without 
.-iInpma and, therefore, It would 

not be aeeurl" far_ to aped ... 
tam tbiqs wbicIl 8ft all ., .... ni&l 
importance to our eouatI7. We_-
port thinp DIre muatud ....... ap.d 
of which bas nceatly bee 8Iapped. 
But we exPort tbeae tbiqI ..... 
we want to have JDIIDeY in tile .... 
market, and at tile same time we 
import thiDa like wlUQ, D8I'fuInIII7. 
toiletr7, tinned Isla aad .n ... IdDd 
of thing. 

We can 10 into this questIaa, Sir. 
later on. But I feel that tile o~' t  

today in the country is suda that there 
ahould be a buic .... minatiaa of the 
entire pasitioD. '1'here sbouId be an 
attempt .t baviq • real parity ec0-
nomy so that the peasant won't sd .. 
as weu as the people in the towns 
.lso would not suffer. 'l'here ahoald 
be .t the same time a ration.u .... 
of our upon and import policy. 

I wish to refer also, in canneetian 
with this Bill. to the question of 
toId,-tbis yellow metal wblcb .... 
been the cause of so mudl trouble in 
the world's history. I do not ... SIr, 
why the Government bas not come 
-forward. now that we have an 0ppor-
tunity of this discuIaion, to ay that 
as far as our ,old reII01In:eS 8ft con-
cerned we are pin, to maximip It. 
And there are ways and means 01. 
doin,. so. as bu»een proved.". the 
effect of the recea\ smualinl apera-
tians apinst wbich the cut_ 
authorities are at the time-;lt 
least for the time beIq ~ are 
particulub' ac:tive. In Calc:atta, as 
has been mentioned a1rad7 III 
the course of the debate. there 
bas been find at IOld .... UIIIIec 
fasbionabIy kept sbrubbe17 in tbe 
houses til. very weIl-1mcnm W ... 
triaJists...-Iold hidden ill that wq. 
We bave heard how ill the procea ~ 
customs .... min.tiaa IOld bas beeD 
foUDd on tbe ...... of people wbo 
are appareaUy ftJf:Y taped_Ie. We 
bave heard at the same time buIu. 
merchants complaillinl that thq are 
trJinI to carry OIl hOIlest trade but 
they are beint banDed, wbDe -..u;, 
the villains of tile piece ... ... 
.. 110 s ~  J01d and other ...... 
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into this ~ b, aD kinds of 
dubious .... aDd .. ICOt free. I 
.... t the Gcwenuaaa& to aae fonrud 
with a datemeat that we CIID iDcn ... 
our pJd a.ourc:e. if only we atop 
this kiDd of aauaJiDI ad, at the 
ume time. we CIID uaeutb IOId wbicb 
.. tIun .n.d7. '!'be IDId wbich Is 
in the mines somewhere in the jUDlles 
of IG:!Ie country or other is just as 
dead as the .old in tile seeret IeCUl'ity 
vaulb in our COUDIz7. Why daD"t we 
tI7 to taD these -=urit7 vaults ...... 
and now? We ean iDerease the p1cl 
resources of our couatry in a fasbioa 
which would certamly atrenltben and 
fortify the econOlll.7 of the country 
w:1W:h the Reaerve Bank is there in 
order to maintaiD and develop. With 
regard to this matter, therefore, I 
wish that the Government proceeds in 
a tubiOD wbicb is coasistent with the 
desires of the country. 

I wish also to refer to another 
matter and that relates to the report 
of resipatiODS which were 8iYeD by 
certaiD very hi8h o8lcers of a sister 
OI'IanUatlOD of the Reserve Bank. 
the State Bank of India. Sir, I am 
not 8Oin1 into any detail over it, but 
we WerE told only the day before yes-
terday that no specific: reason was 
liven by these worthy lentlemen 
who decided to resiJPI from tbe State 
Bank of India. U they had 8iVeD a 
reason-health, or ap or somethinl 
like that-I could have understood it, 
but I take 'no reason' to be a very 
dubious proposition. I refer to this 
matter in order to teU tbe Minister 
that he should make it a point to tell 
those who are at the top that they 
have to serve the country on the 
eountrTa term&. lie baa also to make 
up IUs mind that he baa to let the 
aupport of tbGse who are down below. 
My friend tile Labour IIinister here 
knows bow tbe emp10Jees of the Re-
serve BaDk of India have a peat 
deal of ~ which they DOiae 
about from time to time. But I tell 
the Minislei' that it is better to came 
10 ~  tenna with thOle who an 
dcnnI below tIIaD with ... who ant 
at the top. As tar as I am ~ 
I 8ID pMpUed to IIIGboUae tne aervJcea 

ot ........ of .............. 
aperta in bankiq. but I would tell 
them that tbeT·taave to ~  tile 
COUDtry'a terma and DOt an tbeir ... 
terms. Tbeir patriotism today Ja _ 
trial I am prepared to 1ICCePt" the 
aasisWace of tbGR people wbo are 
now "leadinl penonnel in the ..... Id ... 
industry. That Ja why we baft .... t 
hopes about the sw:c:eaful pra.ecutlaa 
of the aatianaJisatlon aebeme In ..... 
to baab. W. .... taId aD ... 
time that we have not Jot the penaa-
DeL The State CIUlIlOt ...... m.nd tile 
services of the riPt kind of people. 
We are told this by the .... INUP 
of lfeDtlemen who parade aD the time 
their patriotic desire of promotia. tile 
interests of the COUDWy and that .... 
!let of pntlemen are at the bead of 
the bankiDl industry. We can feU 
them that they have to pve an 
aamination . in reJBrd to patriotiam 
and if we want to take over the bImb 
they have to work OIl the banb an 
the term. that the C!OI:Iltry IQs 
down and not on the terma they 
choose for themselves. That is why I 
sugest the Minister bean in mind 
the fact that he has to mobilise the c0-
operation of those who are worldn8 
in the banks from day to day with no 
other interest than that of earnin8 
their keep, and not those who talk of 
servIDI . the coUDtr7 but reallY ...". 
their own nt~ sts  Be.... to be 
very careful. The resipations of the 
oftlcials at the top of the State Bank 
of India are a very aipifleant pointer 
of which, I am sure, the Government 
will . take serioua note In ncard to the 
direction of the Reserve Bank of India. 
Also, steps should be taken which, as 
I have said before, are in contol'lDity 
with the interests of the country. 

In reprd to nationalisation-thia ia 
my last point, .,-1 would aay that I 
cannot ask the Govemment to bave 
nationaliMtiOD strailhtsway, but I 
can certainly ask the Govemmeat to 
caatrol the bIIDJcs In a 8N8ter measure 
quantitatlYel7 aad QuaUtatlvel7 a.... 
it does today. RefereDCe baa __ 
made te the monopoly CCIDCel'Da in thia 
COIIDV)o. We Imow about the Tata 
Bank. the Sir .. BaDk and ao on ..... 
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(SIu1 B. If;·lIukerJeel 
so forth. '!'be Govenuaent abould CGIl-
bol tbaIIe banks 8&n1i1btaway in a 
IIU.ICh IIlCII'e clOR aad iDtimate fuh:OD 
than it ia doIle today. Here and DOW 
you can let a taraet date, not specift-
cally, so to speak, but you can MY 
that it is only a matter of time before 
the banks are eom, to be natioaalUed. 
You can I&)' the Govemment hu made 
up ita mind about natianalisatiOD. Do 
not repeat what you did in the cue of 
the life iDsuraDce peapJe, for eumple. 
You SPl'llllC a surprise on many of 
our meads ill the Bouse. Tell them 
here and now that we have this policy 
of natioaalisation of banks. because 
without tbe IdJld of coatrol wbicb 
nationalilation alone can brine we 
C8DDot direc:t the ecoaomy ill the man-
ner which the Plan requires. Tell 
them it is a matter of timiDe. Tell 
them also that their patriotism, which 
they have advertised so often in this 
House and outside, is on trial and 
when the Government adopts these 
ways and means which are nec:essaxy 
for the suc:c:essful prosecution of the 
Plan, their co-operation will be 
mobilised and if they do not c0-
operate they shall do so at their 
perU. 

Slui A. II. TIIomu: Sir, I will finish 
in one minute. I must express the 
gratitude of the House to the hon. 
Minister for the very healthy attitudE' 
that he bas adopted in the matter of 
the deletion of the c:lause with retard 
to the Local Boards. It is eood that 
he has, to use his own words, "bowed 
down to the unanimous desire of the 
House". 

Shri H. If. Mukerjee, when he spoke, 
referred to the very important positlaa 
that is occupied by the Reserve Bank 
of India. When I went throqh the 
provisions of this Bill I was reminded 
of the report that bas been made by 
the committee which was appointed 
by the Government of India as early 
as 1113. Althoueh the Reserve Bank 
dime into eJdatence only in 1135, you 
wi11 notia!. Sir, that the clistiDeuished 
eeonoaald Mr. Keyner. as arty as 
lIla. has indicated the role that a 
bank of tbis kind would play in the 

economy of tbis cauatry. 'l'Iliarecam-
mendatiOD has ..... IIUIde b)' 
Mr. Keynes ill a ...... DOte .. _ 
aDDeXUJ'e to tile mala nport. With 
repi'd to the quality of that nport of 
Mr. Keynes thia was what .... alated 
by Dr. Manbal1 at that tilDe: 

"I dipped here and theze (illto 
the report). then read the eoaclu-
sions. and Inally turned necJi-
eently to the annae. But tbat 
held me. Il,ave been eatraneecl 
by it as a pr0dic7 of CCIDStructiVP. 
thinkin.. Verlq, we old people 
will have to bane ourselves. it 
young people can cut their wa.v 
so straight and with such apparent 
ease throuIh such cWlculties.N 

2 P.M. 

The dream of Keynes is beiDe 
realised gradually by the e.pe'wf .. 
of the funetions and the autbarItiF 
that this BOUIe vests In the ____ 
Bank. In this colUleCtiaD I ~ WIlDt 
to impress on the GoverDmaat the 
nec:essity of briqiDe other meuures 
also to brine the ctr.m of JCepes 
true and fu1fll bia ambition with n-. 
lard to the role of the central baIt-
iDe institution in IDdia. I mentloJwl 
when I ape_ on the c:Jaues the 
nec:MSityof empoweriDc the 
Reserve Bank to adopt some 
sort of uniformity In the matter 
of deposit rates. I also empha,lsed 
the nec:essity of haviq some insur-
ance for the depositora of the various 
banks which may fail. I have only 
one word more to add. 'l'be hoD. 
MiDister while QtMlrinI GO the diI-
«:union on elauIe 10 laid that .. far 
as the minimum ratio .. .."....,_ 
which the lteIerve Bank bel, it will 
apply to aU the ~ bulb. 
I was at ftrst UDder the lai ....... 
that a distiDction caD. be made het-
ween bank and bank. But D8W I 
am told by the hoD. KJnister tlaat 
with retard to • puticular min ...... 
percentqe, it will be unJfonIaJ7 .. 
plied to all bulb. ID that ... I 
wani to wubmit that that putIcaJar 
percenw.re must be as )ow ....... 
ble, 10 that it JDa7 be wtthIa· 'tile 
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[Sbrl A. C. Guba] 

Ale of qriculturaJ commocllties .. In 
previous yean.. Now, at Iea!t a aec-
tIon of the qriculturista bave ,ot the 
bol.diDI power. Tbe)' CIlIl hold on to 
their atoc:ks and tr)' to ,et better 
prices. 

8IIIt. A. K. Gopalaa (ClUlIUIDore): 
The qrlculturist does DOt ,et; it is the 
middlemaJ1 who ,ets it. 
8IIrI A. C. 0 .... : I thiDk the pomtion 
ba, c:banIed considerably durin, tht' 
last few years. Only· a week ,,0 the 
Deputy )(ini9ter of Food, Shri 
KrisbDappa· and the West Ben,.. 
Minister went round the rural areas 
of West Bengal and they found con-
aiderable stocks of food-erainS lyil1l 
with the agriculturists; of course. 
some aho with the traders. 

Shri IL IL BaSIl (Diamond Har-
bour): Do not refer to the Bengal 
Mini'Jter; he had a bad show in the 
Assembly. 

Sbrl A. C. G .... :  I do Dot think 10. 

8IIIt. A. K. GopalaD: I do not know 
of the positiOD in Ben"'; but in the 
other parts of the country, while the 
qricultu:tst ,ets 12 annu, it la IOld 
in the bazaar for 15 annas. 

Sbrl A. C. Guba: I have Dever 
claimed that the position is ideal, . or 
that there is no scope for improve-
ment. What I stated was that things 
have changed considerably durin, 
the last few years, even at the low-
~t bottom of the agricultural sector. 
... 118)' bave changed considerably. 
Anyhow that is a lon, term measure 
and I think the disparity between 
the two seeton will disappear 
gradually. 

I could not understand what Shri 
lIukerjee meant by suggestio, an n~ 

crease in our ,old reserve and also 
the smUlllinl of gold. Anyhow 
that is not very much relevant to the 
Bill. He alm referred to the resi,-
utloa of the ChaIrman and the 
Manacing Direetor of the State Bank. 
He said that tbeae bJlbeNaps In the 
.banJdng .uucture must be told that 

they must 9II'Ve on the ... of tbe 
country. I think ..,. ... ..... 
told that. The tenns .... .... 
liven to them. Wb7 ~ haft n-
siJDed I do DOt kDcnr. 8unIb" ... 
Government thought that UDder ... 
present cireumstanees u.e,. would be 
the ftttest perIODS to diseharp tbe 
obUptlou DIac:ed .. the 8aDk, ad 
Government would have __ ..... 
if they bad ccmt1nued ill their .... 
But IOmehow they haft ....w..t to 
tender their reaipa.l_ and DOt to 
serve the Bank. The ~ ilia)' 
in due course be aceepted. 'l'be re-
si,nation of the ..... RIiDI DiNdor 
has to be accepted by the CeDtral 
Board; the Central GovenuneDt baa 
Dothing to do in the matter. Tbe 
resipation has heeD IUbmittecl to 
the Central Board and DOt to tbe 
Central Govemment. N.ticmaUy-
tion of the bank Ja an old topJc. In 
particular this question ha came up 
earlier and there w.. a debate OIl 

these matter" and I have also stated 
the Government po1ic:y tbereCIIl. 

Shri A. II. Thomas has again rais-
ed the question that-the variable re-
serve. ratio may be hard for the 
smal!er banks. I bava liven him the 
assurance which he has been &skin; 
for, namely, lb.!lt the Reserve Bank 
will see that the· ratio which may be 
fixed may be bearable for all the 
scheduled banks. It will !lee that the 
rate may not prove too much a burdeD 
for the smaller banks. and the biDer 
banks may be in a position to bear 
that burden. So, that will be the 
attitude of the Reserve BlInk. 'l"bat 
it why there is a provision in cIa_ 
10 (a) (tA). In certain ~ 
the Reserve Bank would be _tit1e4 
to ask for an additional speda1 re-
serve. That would be caleuJated OIl 
the increased clepoait of the beDb 
d.urin, a particular period and tbat 
will Det dect the smaller banb. 
That will dect qwatly tbe biger 
banks which may have greater del»-
sits durin, • partic:ular period. 

I hope that the Bill wm DCnt' be 
pasted by the Bouse. I am tbaakfuI 
to the Memben for their ...-tiaDa 



ItIduCrial DiIpuCeI • mLY U. (A ....... .., ·.., ............ 0 
'. Pro.oi_) am 

aDel I take it trlat thi, Boule lifts t17 in 1_ with .... to ..... aIad 
Its _I of approval for the fInanc:IeI UDifonDit.r aad .....,IDd_ ., 
and monetaI7 II01Ie7 bnplled Ill.... judptent fI'oIn time to time. II 11M 
Sec:oad Five Y.,. Plan. 110 doubt. • far· _ that .nIcuIaI' ... 

1Ir • ....-...: The quest10n Is: 

IIIfbat the Bill. u amended, be 
puaed." 

The 'IROtioa 1041 IIdopted. 

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES (AMEND-
MENT AND MISCELLANEOUS 

PROVISIONS) BILL 

The MI...... of La..... (SlId 

Dapdplallal ""1): I be, to move-: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Industrial Disputes Ad. IMT. 
and the Industrial Employment 
(Standing Orden) Act, IIM8. and 
to repeal the Industrial Disputes 
(AppeUate Tribunal) Act, 1_ be 
taken into ons d ~t on  

I do Dot want to go into the 1001 
history of the BilL As the Rouse 15 
.ware. the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947. was pused .bout Dine yean 
~a  It ha, been worked duriDe the 
last so maay years and In the coune 
of its workinl. certaiD sbortcominp 
and detects we-e found and the Gov-
ernment wanted to rec:tlfy them. Dur-
in, the last two or three ,ean. In the 
time of my predecessor. Sbri V. V. 
Girl. various conferences were held 
and this Bill is the re<Jult.of thoR 
conferenc:es.. I may DOt be .ble to 
say that it has tot more or len the 
unanimous aonsent of an. but I can 
say without hesitation that tbIs BiD 
is more or lea baed OD the con ..... 
of opinion prevai1iDc UDODI thole 
who are JnterMted in this law. 

The Bouse is .ware that there bas 
been a c:ouisteDt demand by labour 
that the Labour Appellate . Tribunal 
slaould be aboUshed. 'l'be Appellate 
TrIbunal was Introduced In the COUD-

peel is c:aacemed, .."... ......... 
paM. 'DIe judps of tbe A,..ade 
Tribunal haft .CertaiDb' taIIIIIIl ... 
·matter Into tbeir .... aDDeirler ...... 
aad have tried to brin8 about uri-
fonnit7 and cocdiDatioD iD eedaiD 
judpaenta wbleb were liven by the 
trjba·uJ• As apiaat tbillIIIrit of tbe 
AppeUate Tribunal. certaba ..,.. 
.... fouDd aad tbe7 W8N: Ju.uce 
wa, bein, delayed to partIcu)arJ,y. ill 
matters wbicb relate to JIIduatrIal 
sphere. In the industrial ..... ~ 
juniee that is delayed will IlION 01' 
le3. disturb-uu:I diaIoeate the ...... 
trial productioD. Tbe dIKaD!.at 
uu:I dissatisfactioD were such that It 
became Deces1U7 to see that the j ... 
tice that is made .vailable to the 
workers sbould be made quick ad 
expeditious. With that end in view. 
the decision w .. taIren ~ the Govem-
ment to .bolish the AppeDate 'l'riba-
aaL When we are taIdq.... to 
abolish the Appellate Tribunal. we 
bave alao taken this opporbmity to 
amend certain other relevant .ac-
tioDS of the existiqlaw 10 U to make 
the Industrial disputes settled In an 
amicable and 8IIlOOtber WQ'. 

The maiD teatutes of the Bill. u 
the Rouse is .ware, are four or 8Ve 
in number. In dealinI with the pro-
vW0D8 of the Bill. I may ll:st invite 
the attention of the Bouse to the 
abolition of the Labour Appellate Tri-
bunal As this Rouae .. awan. the 
Appellate Tribunal was estabIi ..... ill 
1850. TbouIh the principle of tile 
AppeDate Tribunal wu pod in it8eIf. 
u I have aInadF .aid. tbent .... 
delay. in the dispeasatinQ of jMtIce. 
When we aboUlh tIw Appellate rd-
bu.aaI. we haft camt. to the eaadu· 
sion that it sbou1il be sullstituted ~ 
• syJtem which, wbJle It baa ,ot tile 
&tatUs aDd .. tun fIl a.... IudI-
dary. should .. tbai wbateftr dls-
putes are referred to It are ......... 
tious1T. decided. By .. .It ......... 




